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Prologue.

FOoIs^ rvhtch each man meets in his Vijh each d

Are yet the great Regalies of a Play j

In which to Poetsyou hit jnji appear^

Topri%e that highejl which cofis them fo dear :

Fops in the Town more eafily willpafs ^

One Jiory maizes aJiatutahle Afs :

But fuch in Plays muji be much thickerfown^

Lik^yolkj of Eggs^ ado%en beat to one.

Obfer<ving Poets all their walkj invade

y

As men watch Woodcocksgliding thrcttgh a Glade :

And when they hazfe enough for Comedy^

Theyflow theirfe'veral Bodies in a Pye :

The Poet's but the Cooh^ tofajhion ity

Fdr^ Gallants^ yon yourfehes have fonnd the wit.

To bidyOH welcome wouldyour bounty wrongs

'None welcome thofe who bring their chear along.



Epilogue.

AS Comtry Vicars^ when the Sermon s donCy

Run hudling to the BenediSlion ^

Well l^nowing^ though the betterfort may Hay^

The Vnlgar Kout mil run unhlefl away :

So rve^ when once our Flay is done^ mah^ hajie

With aport Epilogue to clofe your tafte.

In thus withdrawing wefeem mannerly^

But when the Curtain s down we feep^ andfee

A Jury of the Wits who ftillftay late^

And in their Club decree thepoor flays fate ;

Iheir <uerdiSi bach^ is to the Boxes brought^

thence all the Town pronounces it their thought.

Thus^ Gallants^ we lil{e Lilly canforefee^

Bnt ifyou ask^us what our doom willbe^

We by to morrow willour Fortune caft^

As he tells all things when the Tear ispaji.



The Feign'd Innocence:
OR,

S\v MARTIN UAKKALL.

ACT. 1.

Enter Warner folus^

Warn.yg^ 'Tig' ^THere the Devil isthisMafter of mme>
he is ever out of the way when he ftiould

do himfelf good. This 'tis to ferve a
Coxcomb, one that has no more brains

than juft thofe I carry for him. Well / of
all Fopps commend me to him for the greateft 5 he's fo opinion'd

of his own Abilities, that he is ever defigning fomewhat, and yet

hefowshis Stratagems fo (hallow, that every Daw can pick 'em
up from a plotting Fool the Lord deliver me. Here he comes^
0 / it feems his Goufin*s with him, then it is not fo bad as I

imagind.
Enter Sir Martin Marral ,

Ladj/ Dupe.
La.DHpe. 1 think 'twas well contriv'd for your accefs to lodge

her in the fame houfe with you.

Sir Mart, 'Tis pretty well, I muft confeft.

Warn. Had he plotted it himfelf, it had been d.dm\r2hle.[^Aj[Je.

La. Dupe, For when her Father Moody writ to me to take him
Lodgings, I fo ordered it, the choice feem'd his, not mine.

Sir Mart. I have hit of a thing my fcif foHietimes, when wifer

Heads have mifi'dit. But that might bemeer luck.

La.Dufe. Fortune does more than Wifdom.
Sir, Mart. Nav^ for that youfhall excufe me 5

1 will not value any mans Fortur>e at a rulb.

Except he have Wit and Parts to bear bim out.

But when do you expcdt em ?

B La.
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La. Dupe. This Tide will bring them from Gravejefid.

You had beft let your man go as from me^

And wait them at the Stairs in Durham yMd.
Sir Mart, Lord^Coufin^ what a do is here with your Counfel

!

As though I could not have thought of that my felf.

I could find in my heart not to fend himnow——ftay a little

I could foon find out fome other way.

Warn, A minute's (lay may lofe youi bufinefs..

Sir Mart. Well^ go then^ but you muft grant^ if he had
ftay'dj I could have found a better way,™—you grant it.

La. Dupe. For once 1 will not ftand with you.™ [Exit Warntr.

'Tis a fweet Gentlewoman this Mrs* Millifent^ ifyou can get her.

Sir Mart. Let me alone for plotting.

La. Dupe, But by your favour^ Sir, 'tis not fo eafie.

Her Father has already promised her

:

And the young Gentleman comes up with 'em :

I partly know the man, but the old Squire is humourfome,
He's ftoutj and plain in fpeech and in behaviour 3

He loves none of the fine Town-tricks ofbreeding,

But ftandsup for the old £//z.4/>e^A way in all things.

This we muft work upon.

sir Mart. Sure 1 you think you have to deal with a Fool,

Goufin ? [Enter Mrs. Chrifiian.

La. Dupe. O my dear Neice , I have fome bufineft with

you. [Whifpers.

Sir Mart. Well5Madam5rie take one turn here i th F/<f2;z,aV 5

A thoufand things are hammering in this head 3

Tis a fruitful Noddl^ though I fay it. [Exit Sir Martin.

La. Dupe^ Go thy ways for a moft conceited Fool.

But to our bufincfsj Goufin: you are youngs but I am old, and
have had all the Love-experience that a'difcreet Lady owght to

have 5 and therefore let me inftruft you about the Love this rich

Lord makes to you.

Chr. You knoWj Madam, he's married, fo that we cannot work,

upon that ground ofMatrimony.
La. Dftpe. But there are advantagesenough for you,if you will

bp wife and follow my advice.

Ch* Madam, my Friends left me to your care, therefore I will

wholly
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wholly follow your Counfel with ftcrecy and obedience.

La.Dufe. Sweet-heart, it (hall be the better for you another

day : well then, this Lord that pretends to you is crafty and falft,

as moftmenare, efpecially in Love 5 therefore we muft be
fubtle to meet with all his PlotSj and have Countermines againft

his Works to blow him up.

Chr, As hoWj Madam ?
Ld.lmpe. Why, Girl, hee'l make fierce Love to you, bat you

muft not fuffer him to ruffle you or fteal a kifs : but you muft
weep and figh, and fay you'l tell me on t, and that you will not
beus'dfo$ and play the innocent juft like a €hild, and feem ig-

norant of all.

Chr. I warrant you Tie be very ignorant. Madam.
La. DHp€. And be fure when he has tows'd you, not to appear

at Supper that night, that you may fright him.

Chr. No, Madam.
La Dupe. That he may think you have told me.
Chr. I, Madam.
La. Dupe. And keep your Chamber, and fay your head ake».

chr. O, moft exireamly. Madam.
La, Dupe. And lock the door, and admit of no night- vifits : at

Supper Tie ask Where's myCoufin, and being told you are not
well. He ftart from the Table to vifit you, defiring his Lordftiip

not to incommode himfelf 3 for I will prefently wait on him
agen.

Chr. But how, when you are returned, Madam ?

La.Dupe. Then fomewhat difcon3pos*d. Fie fay I doubt the

Meazles or Small-pox will feize on you , and then the Girl is

fpoird 5 faying. Poor thing, her Portion is her Beauty and her

Vertue 5 and often fend to fee how you do^ by whifpers in my
Servants ears, and have thofe whifpers of your health return d to

mine: if his Lordfhip thereupon askes how you do, I will pre-

tend it was feme other thing.

Chr. Right, Madam, for that will bring him further in fuf^

pence.

La. Dupe. A hopeful Girl / Then will I eat nothing that nighty

feigning my grief for you > but keep liis Lordftiip Company at

Mealjaod feemto ftriveto put my paffionoff, yet ftiew it ftiU by

finail miftakes. B 2 Cbr^
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ekr. And broken Sentences.

La. Dupe. A dainty Girl ! And after Supper vifit you again,

with promife to return ftrait to his Lordftiip : but after lam gone

fend an Excufe, that I have given you a Cordial, and mean to

watch that night in perfon with you.

Chr. His Lordfhip then will find the Prologue of his trouble,

doubting I have told you of his ruffling. A tta .

La. Dupe. And more than that, fearing his Father fhould know
of it, and his Wife, who is a Termagant Lady : but when he

finds the Coaft is clear, and his late ruffling known to none but

you, he will be drunk with Joy.

cAr. Finding my fimple Innocence, which will inflame him
more.

L4.DHpe. Then what the Lyons skin has fail'd him in, the

Foxes fublety muft next fupply,and that is juft. Sweet-heart, as

I would have it 5 for crafty Folks treaties are their advantage :

efpecially when hispafSon muft be fatisfi'd at any rate, and you
keep Shop tofet the price of Love : fo now you fee the Market
is you^ own.

€hr: Truly, Madam, this Is very rational 3 and by the bleffing

of Heav n upon my poor endeavours, I do not doubt to play my
part.

La, Dupe. My blefling and my pray*rs go along with thee.

Enter sir John Swallow , ^rs. Millifent, and
Kok her Maid,

chr. I believe, Madam^ here is the young Heirefs you exped,
and with her he who is to marry her.

La. Dupe, Howe're I am S\x Martins Vixt^di^ I muft not fecm
his Enemy.

Sir John. Madam, this fair young Lady begs the honour to be
known to you.

MiU, My Father made me hope it, Madam.
La. Dftpe. Sweet Lady, I believe you have brought all the

Frefhnefs ofthe Gountry up to Town with you. [iheji Jalute.

Mill. I came up.Madam, as we Country- Gentlewomen ufe, at

an Eajier-Tcrmy to the deftrudiion of Tarts and Cheefe-cakes, to

fee a New Play, buy anew Gown, take a Turn in the Park, and
fo down agen to fleep with my Fore- fathers. sir



^ Sirjokff. Rather^ Madam, you are come up to the breaktag

ofmany a poor Heartj that like mine, will languifh for yeu.

€br. I doubtj Madam, you .are indifpos*d with yoqr Voyage 5

will you pleafe toftethe Lodgings your Father has provided for

you?
JlliB. To wait upon you, Madam.
La. Dupe. This is the door, there is a Gentleman will wait

you immediately in your Lodging, if he might prefiimeon your
' Gommasds. [Inwhijper.

Mill. You mean Sir Murtin Marral : I am glad he has iotrufted

his paffion with fo difcreet a perfon. wbijper. s

Lit. Dupe. Sir jf(?A«, let me intreat you to ftay here, that my Fa-

ther may have intelligence where to find us.

JohH. I (hall obey you. Madam. [Exeunt Women.

Enter Sir MMin.

Sir John. Sit Martin Marral ! moQi happily encountered ! how
long have you been come to Town ?

Sir Mart. Some three "days fince, or thereabouts : but I thank

God I am very weary on't already.

Sir John. Why, what's the matter, man
Sir Mart^ My villainous old luck ftill follows me in gaming, I

never throw the Dice out of my hand, but my Gold goes after

; 'cm : if I goto Picquet, though it be but with a Novice in'tj he

will picque and repicque, and Capot me twenty times together

and which moft mads mcj I iofe all my Sets, when I want but one

of up. r f! : iif/.U ,

Sir John. Thepleafureof play is Ipftj wh©n one lofes at that

unreafonable rate* 1 j

Sir Mart. But Ihavefwomnot to touch either Cards or Dice

this half year. f

Sir John. The Oaths of Ipfing Gamefters are moft minded 5

they forefwear play as an angry Servant does his Miftrefs^ becaufe

he loves her but* too well.

Sir Mart, hut I am now taken up with thoughts of another

nature ^ I am iriJove^ Sir.

- Sir John: Ddath the worft Game you could have play'd at,

fcarce one Wottian in an hundred will play with you upon the

Square f



Square : you venture at more uncertainty than at a Lottery

:

for you fet your heart to a whole Sex of Blanks. But is yoar
Miftrefs WiddowyWifcjOr Maid ?

Sir Mart. I can aflure you^Sir, mine is a Maid j

The Heirefsof a wealthy Family,

Fair to a Miracle.

Sir John, Does (he accfpt your fcrvice .^

Mart. I am the only perfon in her favour. [^Enter Warner
Sir John. Is fhe of Town or Country ?

^arn, afide. How's this ?

Sir Mart. She is of Kent^ near Canterbury*

Warn, What does he mean ^ this is his Rival—— {Aftde.

Sir John. Near Canterbury (ay you ? I have a fmall Eftatc

lies thereabouts, and moreconcernments than one befides.

Sir Mart. Tie tell you then^ being at Canterbury ;

It was my Fortune once in the Cathedral Church
Warn. Whatdo you mean^ Sir^ tointruft this man with your

Affairs thus/

Sir Mart. Truft him ? whyj he's a friend of mine.

Warn. Nomatterfor that 5 hark you a Word Sir.—

-

Sir Mart. Prcthee leave fooling : —-and as I was faying •

I was in the Church when I firft faw this fair one.

Sir John. Her Name, Sir, I befeech you.

Warn. For Heaven's fake^ Sir, have a care.

Sir Mart. Thou art (iich a Coxcomb.—Her name's MiOifint.
Warn. Now, the Pox take you Sir, what do you mean ?

Sir John. MtUifent fay you ? that's the name of my Miftrefi.

Sir Mart. Lord ! what luck is that now ! well Sir, it happened,

one of her Gloves fell down, I ftoop'd to take it up 5 And in the
ftcoping made her a Complement.

Warn. The Devil cannot hold him, now will this thick^skull'd

Mafter of mine, tell the whole ftory to his Rival.

Sir Mart. You*! fay, 'twas ftrange Sir ^ but at the firft glance
we cart on one another, both our hearts Icap'd within us, our
fouls met at our Eyes, and with a tickling kind of pain Aid to

each others breaft, and in one moment fettled as clofe and warm
as if they long had been acquainted with their lodging. I fol-

low'd her fomewhat at a dittance, becaufc her Father was with
her. Warn.



C7J)
fFarft. Yet hold Sir—

—
-

Sir Mart. Sawcy Rafcal^avoid my fight^ mufl: you tutor me >

SoSir^oot to trouble you^, I enquired out her Father's Houle^with-

out whofe knowledge I did Court the Daughters and both then

and often fince coming to Canterbury^ I recciv'd many proofs of
her kindnefstome.

Warn, You had beft tell him too^ that I am acquainted with

her Maid, and manage your love unden-hand with her.

Sir Mart. Well remember'd i'faith, I thank thee forthat^ I

had forgot it I proteft ! my Valet de Chamhre^ whom you fee

here with mejgrows me acquainted with her Woman
Warm. G the Devil.

Sir Mart. InfineSir^ this Maid being much in her MiftrefTes

favour, fo well foUicited my Caufe, that in fine I gain d from
fair Miftrefs MiUifent an affurance of her kindnefs, and an in*

gagementto marry none but me.
Warn. Tis very well / youVemade a fair difcovery /- '*

Sir John. A moft pleafant Relation I affure you you are a
happy man Sir / but what occafion brought you now to L(?«-

don ?

Sir Marti That was in expeftation.to meet my Miftrefs here ;

(he writ me word from Canterburj^ (he and her Father ftiortly

would be here.

Sir John. She and her Father, faid you Sir ?

Warn. Tell him Sir, for Heaven fake tell him all

Sir ^rfr^.SoI will Sir, without your bidding: her Father arid

(he are come up already, that's the truth on't, and are to lodge
by my Contrivance in yon Houfe ^ the Mafter of which is a cun-
ning Rafcal as any in Town-—-him I have made my own^ for I

lodge there.

Warn. You do ill Sirtofpeak fo fcandaloufly of my Land-
lord.

Sir Mart. Peace, or Vie break your Fools head—-So that by
his means I (hall have free egtefs and regrefs when I pleafe Sir

—

without her Fathers knowledge.
Warn. I am out of patience to hear thisi

Sir John. Methinks you might do well, Sir, to (peak openly
to her Father.

SirMarU'
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Sir Mart. Thank you for that iTaith, in fpeaking to old Moodj

I may foon fpoil all.
i

IFarn, So now he has told her Father's name,Vis paft recovery.

Sir John. Is her Fathers name ^^^^ fay you ^

Sir Mart. Is he of your acquaintance.^

Sir Johfj. Yes Sir, I know him for a man
Who is too wife for you to over- reach 5

I am certain he will never marry his Daughter
To you.

Sir Mart. Why , there's the jeft on*t

:

He fhall never know it : 'tis but your >i4

Keeping of my Counfel 5 He do as much for you
mun.

;

Sir John. No Sir,He give you better j trouble not your felf

abodt this Lady J her affeftions are other wife engaged to my
knowledge—hark in your Ear-—her Father bates a Gamefter
like the Devil : Tie keep your Counfel for that too.

Sir Mart. Hd^y but this is not all dear Sir John.
" Sir John. This is all I affure you : only I will oiake bold

To feek your Miftrefs out another Lodging.— [Ex. Sir John.
Warn. Your Affairs are now put into an excellent pofture.

Thank your incomparable difcretion—— this was a Stratagem 1

my (hallow wit could ner'e have reach'd, to make a Confident of •

my Rival.
'

Sir Mart. I hope thou art not in earneft oian / is he my Rival?
Warn. 'Slife he has not found it out all this while/ well

Sir for a quick apprehenfion let you alone.

Sir Mart. How the Devil cam*ft thou to know ont ? and
Why the Devil didft thou not tell me on't ?

Warn. Tothefirft of your Devil's I anfwer, her Maid
told me on't : to the fecond I wifli a thoufand Devils take him
that would not hear me.

Sir Mart. O unparallelFd Misfortune /

Warn. O unparalleird ignorance/ why he left her Father at

the water^fide, while he lead the Daughter to her lodging, whi-

ther Idirefted him > fo that if yon bad not laboured to the con-

trary , Fortune, had plac'd you. in the fame Houfe with your

Miftrefs^ without the leaft fufpition of your Rival or of her Fa-:

ther.
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ther: but 'tis well, you have fatisfi^d your talkative hum nir;^ I

-hope you have fome new projiftof your own tofct all right a-

gen." for my part I confefs all my defigns for you are wholly
ruiii'd 5 the very foundations of *em are blown up.

. Sir Mart. Prethee infult not over the Deftiny of a poor un-

done Lover, I am punifh'd enough for my indifcretion in my de-

fpair, and have nothing to hope for now but death.
.

Warn, Death is a Bug-wordj things are not brought to that

extremity^ I'ie caft about to fave all yet.

Enter Lad) Dupe.
La, Dupe, O, %u Martin ! yonder has been fuch a flir within,

Shjohn^ I fear, fmoaks your defign, and by all means would
have the old man remove his Lodging 3 pray God your man has

not play'd falfe.

Warn Like enough I have : I am Coxcomb fufficient to do if,

my Mafrer knows that none but fuch a great Calf as I could have

done it, fuch an over-grown Afs^ a felf-conceited Ideot as

Sir Mart. Nay,^'4r«er,

—

If^arn. Pray, Sir, let me alone;—what is it to you if I rcTil

uponmy felf ? now could I break my own Loggar-head.

Sir Mart. Nay ^ fw^t fVarner.

Warn. What agood Mafter have I, and I to ruine him .* O
Beaft

La. Dupe. Not to difcourage you wholly , Sir Martin^ this

ftormis partly over.

Sir Mart^ As how ? dear Coufin.

. When I heard Sir ^ohn complain of the Landlord,! took

the firfl: hint of it, and joyn'd with him, faying, if fhe were fuch

anone, I would have nothing to do with him : in fliort, I rattled

him fo well, that Sir J<yhn was the firfl: who did dcfire they might

be lodg'd with me, not knowing that I was your Kinfwoman.

Sir Mart. Pox onx^ now 1 think on't, I could have found out

this my felf.

Warn. Are you there agen. Sir ?—now as I have a SouL
Sir Mart. Mum^good Warner^ [did but forget my felfa little,

I leave my felf wholly to you, and my Gonfin ^ get but my Mi-

^ ftrefs for me, and claim what e're reward you can delire.

Warn. Hope of reward will diligence be^et,

: Find you the raoney^and He find the wit. [Exeunt.

C ACT
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ACT 11.

Enter Lady Dupe, and Mrs, Chriftian.

Ckr. TT happen'd Madam, juft as you faid it would,

X But was he fo concern'd for my feign d ficknefs.^

La. So much that Moody and his Daughter,our new Guefts,

took notice of the trouble, but the Caufe was kept too clofe for

Strangers to divine.

Chr, Heav*n grant he be but deep enough in love^and then

La. D. And then thou (halt diftill him into Gold my Girl.

Yonder he comes. Tie not befeen :—you know
Your Leffon, Child. [^Exit.

Ckr. I warrant you. [^Enter Lord Dartmouth.
Lord. Pretty Miftrefs Chrifiian^

,How glad ami to meet you thus alone.'

chr. O the Father! what will become of me now?
Lord. No harm I warrant you,but why are you fo 'fraid ?

chr, A poor weak innocent Creature as I am, Heav'n of his

mercy, how I quake and tremble! I have not yet claw'd offyour

la ft ill ufage.and now I feel my old fit comeagain,my Ears tingle

already, and my back (huts and opens 3 I, juft fo it began be-

fore.

Lord Nay^my fvveet Miftrefs^ be notfo unjuft

To fufped: any new attempt

:

1 am too penitent for my laft fault,

So foonto fin agen^

—

1 hope you did not tell it to your Aunt.

ci?r. ThemoreFooHj I didnot.
"

Lord.Ycn never (liall repent your goodnefs to me,

Bat may not I prefume there was fome little

Kindnefs in it, which aiov'd you to conceal my
Crime ?

chr. Methought 1 would not have mine Aunt an angry with

you for all this eaithly good.

But



But yet He never be alone with you ^gtruj , ? -
^ •

;
-

'

f 5|.,f ^

Lord, Pretty Innocence / let me fit nearer to you .• -

You do not underftand what love I bear you.-

I vow it is fo pure—

-

My Soul's not fuUy'd with one fpot of fin

:

Were you a Sifter or a Daughter to oie.

With a more holy Flame I could not burn.

Cir. iNay^^now you fpeak high words—-I cannot under-

ftand you.

Lord, The bufinefs ofmy life fliall be but how to make your
Fortune, and my care and ftudy to advance and (ce you fettled

in the World.
Chr. I humbly thank your Lordlhip.

Lord. Thus 1 would /acrifice my Life and Fortunes,

And in return you cruelly deftroy me.
chr. I never meant you any harm, not I.

^

Lord. Thtn what does this white Enemy fo near me ?

Touching her handglov^d^
Sure 'tis your Champion, and you arm it thus to bid defiance

to me.
chr. Nay Jye my Lord, in faith you are to blame. ^ PuUwg her

Lord. But I am for fair Wars, an Enemy muft firft C hand away.

beftarch'd for privy ArmourjC^re we do it)gagc.[^PHlls at herglove
^

chr. What does your Lordfhip mean ?

Lord. I fear you bear fome Spells and Charms about you.
And, M idckm, that'b againft the Laws of Arms.

chr. My Aunt charg'd me not to pull offmy Glove for fear of
Sun-burninj/ my hand.

Lord. Siie did well to keep it from your Eyes, but I will thus

prcfervc it. ^^^^ hande
chr. y^hy do yqucrufh it fp? nay now you hurt miSjUay

—

if you fqueeze it ne'rc fo hard-—there's nothing to come out
on't-—f)c-— IS this loving one—what makes you take your
breath fu fhort ^

Lord. The Devil take me if I can anfwer her a word.
All my Sences arc quite jmploy'd another way.

chr. Ne*re ftir my Lord, I miift cry out

—

'—
Lord, Then I muft ftop your mbuih—-this Ruby for a Kifs—

-

that



thit is but one Ruby Sot another.

Chr. Thisis wor(eand worfe.

LacLj within. Why Ncece, where are you Ncece >

Lord, Pox of her old mouldy Chops.

Ctr. Doyouhear^ my Aunt calls? I (hall behang'd forftay-

ing with you let me go ray Lord. [pttsfrem him.

Enter Lady Dupe.
La. D. My Lord^ Heaven blefeme, what makes your Lord^

(hip here ?

Lord. I was juft wifhing for you Madam, your Neeceandl
!

have been lb laughing at the blunt humour of your Country
.Gentleman, -I muft go pafs an hour with him. Qfior. Lord.

Chr. You made a little too much hafte 5

I was juft exchanging a Kifi for a Ruby.
Lad. No harm done ^ it will make him come On th^fafter :

Never full-gorge an Hawk you mean to fly :

The next will be a Neck-lace of Pearl I warrant you.
Chr. But what muft I do next #

La. Dupe. Tell him I grew liifpitiouSjand ciamin d you
Whether he made not love 5 which you dcny'd.

Then tell him how my Maids and Daughters watch you ^

So that you tremble when you fee his Lordlhip.

Chr. And that your Daughters are fo envious^that they would
faifea falfe report to ruine me.

Xa. D. Therefore you defire his Lordfhip,

As he loves you, of which you are confident,

Hence-forward to forbear his Vifits to you.
Chr. But how if he (hould take me at my wotd ^
La.D. Why, if the worft come totheworft, he leaves you an

honeft womanj and there's a^i end on': but fear not that^ hold out
his mcffagesjand then h *]i viiitc^aiiaxhn isitmy Bird which you
muft drive it to : then all his Letters will be fuch Extacics, liich

Vows and Promiles, which you muft aofwer fliort and fimply,
yet ftill ply out of era your advantages.

Chr. But Madam ! he's i*ch' houfe, he will not write.

La. D. You Fool— he'll write from the next Chamber to ypu.
And rather than fail, fend his Page Poftwith it upon a Hi*by-
horfe;—rr-then grant a meeting, but tell mcoPitiand lie pte-

vent



vent him by my being there ^ hee'l eiwfemCj but I care not.

When you are alone, feel ui^ge bis luft^ which anfwer you with

fcorn and anger.—

^

€ir. As thus an't plead? yoUj Madam ?

What ^ does he think 1 will be daMon'd for him ?

Defame my Family, ruine my Name^
To fatisfie his pleafure ?

La. Dupe. Then he wiH be prophane in's Arguments^

Urge Natures Laws to you. / ' > . •
-

Chr. By'r Lady, and thofearefttewd Arguments.

But I am refolv'd Tie ftop my Ears.

La^ Dupe. Then when he fees no other thing will move you.

Heel fign a portion to you before hand.

Takeholdof that, and tbcDdfwhatyou wilL [Exeunti,

Enter Sir John, Adrs, Millifcnt, and Rofe,

Sir John. Now fair Mrs. Mittifenf^ you fee your Cbamberj,

Your Father will be bufie a few m^;,utes5 and in the mean time

permits me the happinefs to wait on you. '

Mill. Methinks you might have chofe us better Lodgings,

This houfe is full > the other we faw firft, was more convenient*

sir John. For you perhaps, but not for me :

You might have met a Lover there, but I a Rival.

Mili. What Rival >

Sir John. You know Sir I need not name him to

you.

Mill. I know more menbefideshim.
Sir John, But you love none befides him, can you deny your

afieftion to him ^

Mill. You have vex^d me fo, I will not fatisfie you.

sir John. Then I perceive I am not likely to be fomuchob*
1 45g*d to you as I was to him.

MUt. This is Romance,—Fie not believe a word on- 1.—r—
SirJohn. That's as you pleafe : however 'lit believed,

HiswitwUlnot much credit your choice*- '

I Jviadam^ do jiiftice to 4is both $ pay his ingratitude and foily with
your fcorn 5 my fervicc with your Love.

.

By this time youi: Faiter^ay^ for me ftiall beoJifcreet enough
to



(«0
to keep this fault of yours from him s

The Lawyers wait for us to draw your Joynturc

:

And I would beg your pardon for my abfence,

But that my Crime is ptipifliM in it fciV. - . [.Exit.

Mill. Could I fufpeft this ufage from a favoured Servant/

Roji. Firft hear Sir Martin ere you quite condemn him 5

Confider 'tis a Rival who accus*d him.

Mill. Speak not ^ word in his behalf •

Methought tooj Sir John call'd him Fool.

R<fe. Indeed he has a rare way of afling a Fool, and doeg it fo

naturally, it can be (carce diftinguifh'd.

Mill. Nay, he has wit enough, that's certain.

Ztp/e. How blind Love is /
;

v- £»^er Warner.
MilL How now, what's his bufiaefs ?

I wonder aft^r fucha Crime,
^

^
^

If his Mafter has the face to fend hitnto me.

^,.,R,oJe. How durft you ven^ere hither ?

Ifeither Sir John or my old IViafter fee you.

Warn, Pilh I they are both gone out.

Roje. They went but to the next ftreet ; ten to one but they

return and catch you here.

Warn. Twenty to one I am gone before, and fave *um a labour^

Mill. What fays that Fellow to you? what bufinefs can he

,faave here.<? '

n T

Warn. Lord^that your Ladifliip fliould ask that queftion,

Knowing whom I ferve /

. MiU' rie hear nothing firqmy pur Matter.

Warn. Never breathe, but this anger becomes your Ladifhip

moft admirably V bur though you*l hear nothing from him, I

hope I may fpeaka word or two to you from my fetf, Madam.
Rofe. 'Twas a fweet Prank your Mafter played us.* aLady's

well helpt up.thattrufts her Honour in fuch.aperfons hands; to

tell all fo,--;-^and to his Rival too.
''L"^

^

Excufehim if thou canft. . ,
[^A^de^ l-^

Warn. How the DcvilftipuIdJexcufe him thou kn »weft .be

is the greattft Fop in Nac^t^.r-— [_^ffde to Rgf«^j»(

Rofi. But my Lady does not know it s if fc^ did— , j .

*:

MilL



07)
MIL rie have no Whifpcring* -

: i

'

Wdrn. Alas, Madam, I haVemttlie oofifidetKe^

Unlefs you cantafccaiercy oamc. <] n

MIL For what^
Warn. For telliDg Sir 'john you lov'd my Mafter, Madam.

But fure I little thought he was his Rivals

Rofe. The witty Rogue has taken't on himfelE ] . {jAjide^

MIL Your Matter then is innocent. yrrMiu .

IFarn. Why, could your Ladifliipfufpeft him guilty ^ ' V\\^

Pray tell me^ do you think bim 'i
:

Ungrateful, or a Fool^
MiB. I think him neither.

JVarft. Take it from me, you fee not the depth ofMm,
But when he knows what thoughts you harbour ofhim.
As Iam faithful, and mutt tell him,—

—

I wi(h he does not take (bme pet, and leave you« . a:.

MB. Thou art not mad I hope, to tell him on*t ^

Ifthou doft,rie be fwom. Fie forefwear it to him*

Warn. Upon condition then you 1 pardon me,
rie fee what I can do to hold my tongue. v -

MB. This Evening in S. jftf;»e/s l^rk rfc meet him^ ^Knsck
WArn. He (hall not fail you. Madam. vpUhin7\

Roji. Some body knocks, Oh Madam, what fhall we do

!

'Tis Sir John^ I hear his voice.

W^rn. What will become ofme ^

MiB. Step q;pickly behind that Door.

To them Sir jfohn^ [^He^oes out*

MB. YouVe made a quick difpatch, Sir.

Sir John. We have done nothing. Madam, our Man ofLaw was
not within,—-but I mutt look fome Writings.

Where arc they laid?

Sir John. In the Portmanteau in the Drawing-room. [Isgoing

MB. Pray ftay a little. Sir.—- to tht Door.'}

^ Warn, at the Door. He muft pafi juftby me j and if he fees^B^,

I am but a dead man. -^'^^^^

Sir John. Why are you thus concerned ? why do you hoW'me?
MB. Only a word or two I have to tell you.

D Tis



(i8)
TTis of importance to you.——;

sir John. Give me leave—*— , i itit. .h

Ml/. I muftnotbeforelciifcoverthePlottoyoUr
Sir Johft. What Plot ^

Afill. Sir Martins Servantjlike a Rogue comes hither

To tempt me from his Mafter^tQ have met him. 1 , ;

WArn, at the Door, Now Would I had a gqod>3agpfOw-^fow*^
der at my Breech to ram me into fonae hole, i ir, -^[^ {

Mill. For my part I was fo ftanled at the MeffagCj

That I (hall fcarcely be my felf thefe two days.

Sir John. Oh that I had the Rafcal ! t.wouldtWchhioi
To come upon fuch Errands. . :!>:'!:.>n '

'

? A-^'^-^A .

Warn. Oh for agentle Gompofition now t

An Arm or Leg I would give willingly.

Sir John. What Anfvver did you make the Villain ?

MilL I over-reach*d him clearly, by a piomife

Of an appointment of a place I nanayj

Where I ne*re meant to come : but would have had

The pleafure firdto tell you how I ferv'd him.

Sir John. And then to chide your meanfufpicion of me^
Indefed I wondered you (hould love a Fx)ol.

But where did you appoint to meet him i

Mill In Grayes'Inn Walks.
Warn. By this lights (he has put the change upon him !

O fweet Woman-kind, how. I love thee for that heavenly gift of
lying/

Sir John. For this Evening I will be his Miftrefs 5

He fhall meet another Penelope then he fufpefts.

Mill But ftay not long away.
Sir John. You over-^oy me. Madam. [Exit.

Warn, entring. Is he gone. Madam ^

Mill. As far as Grayes-Inn Walks ; now I have fime

To walk the other way, and fee thy Mafter.

Warn. Ranher let him come hither : I have laid.

A Plot Qiall fcod his Rival far enough from watching him e'rc

long.

^iZf. Art thou fn ear neft^

Warn. Tis fo defign'd^ Fate cannot hinder it.

Our



Our Landlord where we lye, vex*d that bis Lodgings ftiould be
fo left by Sir jf<?A», is refolv'd toberevengd, and I have found
the way. ^ji -

You 1 fee tb effeft on't prefently.

Rcfe. O Heavens/ the door opens agcn, and SirJ$kn is re-

turned once more.

Enter Sir Joha.

Sir J^hn. Halfmy bufinefs was forgot^ you did not tell me when
you were to meet him. Ho / whatmakes this Rafcal here /

tfarn. 'Tis well you re come. Sir, elfc I muft have left untold

a Meflage I have for you

.

Sir John. Well, what's your bufinefs. Sirrah ?

Wdrn. We muft be private firft 5 'tis only for your ear.

Rofe, I (hall admire his wit, ifin this plunge he can get ofi.

Warn. I came hither, Sir, by my Matters order..

Sir John. Tie reward you for it. Sirrah, immediately.

Warn. When you know all, I (hall defervc it. Sir 5

I came to found the V ertue of your Miftrtfs 5 which I have done
fo cunningly, I have at laft obtain'd the promifeof a meeting.

But my good Mafter , whom I muft confcfs more generous than

wife, knowing you had a paflionforher,is refolv'd to quit

:

And^ Sir, that you may fee how much he loves you, fent me in

private to advife you ftill to have an eye upon her aftions.

Sir John. Take thijj Diamond for thy good news 5

And give thy Mafter my acknowledgments.

Warn. Thus the world goes, my Mafters, he that will cozen

you^ commonly gets your good will into the bargain. {Aftde.

Sir John. Madam, I am now fatisfi'd of all fides h firft of your

truth, then of Sir Af^r^w friendftiip.

In fliort^ I find you two cheated each other.

Both to be true to me. -

Mill. Warner is got off %% I would wiQi, and the Knight over-

roach'd* :

J : ^ ./ ^ ^'v- . . .

£«/er to them the Landlord difguisd likfi a Carrier.

' K^. How n6w / what Would this Carrier have/
D 2 Warn:,



(30)
Warm. Thk is our Landlord whom I told you of ^ but keep

your Counteuance.-— [^^fi^ uhtr.

LandL I was looking here-away for one Sir John SwaUm 3 they

told me I might hear news ofhimm this houfe.

Sir Johft. Friend^ I am the man : wkat havevyott to iky to

Hie?

LandL Nay/aith Sir, I am not fo good a SchoUard to fay much.
But I have a Letter for you in my Pouch :

There's plaguy news in't, I can tell you that,

sir J^hn. From whom is your Letter ?

Ldndl. From your old Uncle ^^A^^^;*.

"john. Give me your Letter quickly.

LandL Nay, foft and fair goes far. Hold yen,hold you.

It is not in this Pocket. .r • tt tir , ; vi d Jii^a j // .uhv. ;

Sir John. Search in the other tten V I ftaod on Thoffis.

LandL I think I feel it now, this (hould be who.

John. Pluck it out then.

LandL Tie pluck out my Speftacles and fee firft.

To Mr- Fdul Gri'A^ijr^— -Apprentice to—

—

N05 that*3 not for you. Sir,—that's for the Son of the Brother

of the Nephew ofthe CouGn ofmy Goffip Dobfin^

Sir John. Prithee difpatch 5 doft thou know the Con«
tents on't ?

LandL YeSj as well as I do my Vater mfier.

Sir John- Well, what*s the bufincfson't?

LandL Nay, no great buiinefs 3 'tis but only that your Wor*
fliips Father's cfcad.

Sir John. My lofe isbeyond e^preiSon ! how dy'd be ^

Landl. Be went to bed as well tp fee to zs dishyi aiam inE^Undy
And whenheawaken'd thcuextflaoraiDg-r—^ \

Sir John. What theni?

LandL He found hirafelf ftark dead.

Sir John^ Well, I muft ofnecefficy take ordersIbrmy Father's

Funeral, and my Eftate 5 Heaven knows with what regret I leave

you. Madam.
Mill. ButateyouinfUchbafte^Sir .^ I fee you take all occa<-

fions to be from me.
Sir John. Dear Madam^fity ii9tfo,a few days will, Iji^ppe^ re-

turn mc to you. '^o



tetbem Sir Martio*

Noble Sir Adarthp^ the welcomeft maoaliVe /

Letmecmbxaieiny FrieBd. jlnoot

Rofi. How antowardly he ttttirns the (alute ! W^rntr will be
found out. [a^e.

Sir John. Well friead / you have oblig*<fme to you eternally.

sir Mart. Hdw have t obligedyou, Sir ? I would hwe you to

know I fcom your werd^ 5 and I would I wiiere haog'djj if it be
not the fartheft of my thoughts.

MU. O cunning Youth^ he afts the Fool moft naturally.

Were we alone, how we wduf* laugh together H /a«
.

sir John. This is a double gcnerofeyj ^ ^^q 'i '^
"

To do me favours and conceal 'urn from Wed ^ '

But hoaeft Warner here has told me alU

Sir Mart. What has the Rafcal told yo© > - - / ^- O 'XqV
•

'

John. Your plat to try ©y Mftteft for mc-~-yott tin

ftandme, concerning your appointment.

. IVarn. Sir, I defrre to fpeak in private with yoa.

^ir Marti This impertinent Rafcal, when I am moft bufic^

tam ever troubled with him. ?! : . ; , r . .v5 \

Warn. But it concertis yow I ftould^eafewith you , good Sfr.

Sir Mart. That's a good one i faitji , thouf knowft breeding

Wellj thatlfhould wbifper with a Serving-man before eoaa--

pany.

Warn. Rememberj Sit^ laft time it hadbeen better

Sir Mart. Peace^ or Tie make you fetl my double Fifts

:

If I don'tfright hira, the fawcyRogiije will call oie Fool before r

the'Cdnt^wmyi "

* v

-

'

'•^•^'-^

^//ff. That was a^ed moft nafuraliy agam. f^jJifei

.

Sir John, to him. But what necds^this diflbmbJing^fiacc youare-

KcfolV'dto quit myMiftrefs to me > : rr^un yi'rfi

.

Sir Mart. I quit my Miftrefs / that'sagoodoM iYaitfi*vA'-

i^^/A ' TEdl him you have forfakey>me.: '
' [ajkies'

. Sir Marf. t undefflfand yoUj Madam, ^ou rWoiild fafvei. -

Axjaairei 5 But Vfefeh I'mie not fo b0ft - '
* .»v :.A

rie fee him hang*d firfl*. ^ -

'

Warn. Madam^my MaftJeHs'Cbotincyjinpr^



He fliould fay fo ,but;lLove o'rem?fters him j

When you are gone perhaps he may.

Mill, riegothed: Gentlemenj your Servant i

I fee my prefence brings conftraint to the Compaqy.

r .,,,v. U r Exe«»» Mill. Rofe.
'

"si^John. I'm glad flie-s gone 5 now we may talk more freely i

Fpr if youbavenot ciuittedher, you tnuft.

'.Wdr». Pray, Sir, remember yqur felfy did notyoufcp4 pe

of a meffage to Mr that ibr his fricndlhip y^u .Iliad ,iff^

ftrefs Mithfefit >
. „ '

'

' 'I ^
'

Sir Mart. Why, What an impudent lying Rogue art thou/

Sir John. How's this / bismfier cheated nw >

JT^r*. Do not fufpeft it in the leaft : jpu Imow, 8ir»

It was not generous before a L^dy* -

To (ay he quitted her. -.r>m I'

Sir Jehti. O I wisthitit ? •

,

. trara. That wa&aUr fay,Yesgood 5»r>A«---T(?r Ik
fwindgeyou. i ^.

{
j. ariirK j tv*^

Sir Mart. Yes, goc^ Sir Jslm-x j jlt ;A oj ibj 1 .-.v,. l
,

Warn. That's well, once in his life he has heard good counicl.

5z> J//ir/. Heigh, Heigh, what makes my Landlord here ? he

has put on a Fools Coat I think to make qs laugh. ; - ,^;y s,-^..

Warn. The Devil's in him 5 hesat' it ,again^ his folly « Uke a

fore ina furfeited Horfej cure it in one place, and 11 breaks out

in another.
, , ^

Sir Mart. Honeft Landlord ifaith, and what make you here?

Sir John. Are you acquainted with this honeft man I
,

rW/. Take heed what you fay. Sir. {To Sir^nx^afiftlj.

Sir Mart. Take heed what I fay. Sir, why who fliouId I be

afraid of of you. Sir ^ I fay, Sir, I know him, Sir } and 1 have

reafon to know him,Sir, for I am fure I lodge in his Hou(e,Sir,—

-

nay never thiok to terrific me. Sir.} 'tis my Landlord .her^ in

CA<<r/e/ Street, Sir.
, l' V-

Land. Now I cxpeft to be paid for the News I brought him.

Sir^tbn. Sirrah, did not you tell me that my Father-—

-

Land. Is in very good health, for ought I know, Sir > I beleccli

you trouble your felf no farther concerning him.

^;r>i&». Whofetyouonto tell this lye.^
. ,.

^.^



Sir Mart. I, who fet you on Sirrah this was a Rogue that

.

wouldcozen usboth j hethoughtl didnotknow him .• down on
your marriboncs and confefi the truth • have you no Tongue
youRafcal^l ^^rntjiTf'^ J^^^^O

Sir John. Sure 'tis (bme filenc'd Minifter : hc*s grown fo fat

he cannot fpeak.

Lafid. Why, Sir, if you would knoWj 'twas for your fake

Idiciiftrnifl Jii^i^ii'. Liclbnn.l ym l;ib vf!v/ n^rli .vtt^^x V.^

Warn. For my Matters fake ! why, yeu impudent Variety db
yqu tjiink to Tcape us withia lye ?

Sir, Jabn. How was it - for his fake ?
n^arn. 'Twas for his own, Sir 3 he heard you were th' occafion

the Lady lodg'd not at hisi Houfej and fo he invented this lye 5

partly to revengehimfelf of yous and partly, I believe, itoi hope

to get her once again when you were gone.

Sir John. Fetch me a Cudgel prithee,

hand. O good Sir ! if yoii beat mc I fliairrun intooyl imme-
diately- r :

W0rn. Hang him Rbgue^ he's below your anger : Tie maul

him for you—the Rogue's fo big, 1 think 'twill ask two days to

beat him all overJ . w [Be^tshim^

Land. ORogue^ OViffairiW^^r^ef/; bid hhn hold
And rie confefe. Sir. ^

v mdi! h

Warn. Get you gone without replying : miift fiich as you Ibe

prating? [Beats him out.

£«/er Sir^Dipner waits you on the Tablev
Sir John. Friend will you^go along , and ^take part of a bad

Repaft?
SirMart, Thankyou^ but I am juft rifen from Table.

Warn. Now he might fit with bis Miftrefs, and has not the wit

tofinditout. : i: . V 1^

Sir John. You fttajl bfirvery welcome* ,

Sir Mart. I have no ftomack, Sin J ii.* i' : j..' ^

WarnXjti you in with a vengeance.* you have a better ftomack
than you think you have. [Tujhes him.
i Sir Mart. This hungry Rogue would fliame me 5

He thinks a Gentleman can eat like a Servingman.
Sir John. If you will not, adieu dear Sir >



^laaiiy tWxig command -riief J.: : iu-. '

Sirrah? ;
-

: 7 tiV^'i \ & '^^^^ ?!^if;.>o ?^>ni. -itjnucJi -rr -m'v/

W^iir^. O y€s, yes ,
you dcferve Sugar Plums 5 lifft for

Your quarrelling with J&hn*^ then for dilcovetlDg your
Landlord^ and laftly for rcfuling to dine with your MiftreS^

Alllhisisfincethelaftr€cH<)^irtg^M^as wip*(iou^^

Mart. Then why did my Landlord difguife himftlf, t6

^aiakea Foolof U8? ! J^i r>] ' ^ i • .^^ v:

IVarn. You havefo little Bwios^.that aPeiifirorth 6f &U¥i4H^

^melted under um, would fet um a&>atu-. he put oil that ^ilfeiife

t;orid yoiiof ypur RivaU ;:1 ; :i2 jn-mli xoi ^-^j 1 .ts>\.ll

Sir Mart. Why was act I woftbyJio keep ywat aiurifelthtt^? -

Wdrft. It bad been much at one you would but h^ve drunk
rthe fccret down, and pifs'd it out tothe ncxtcompaay; ]'-^[^

"'^^

Sir Mart. Well I Rnd J am a miferable man : I faaveioft my
Miftrefijand^^ay thaak ijiy felf forftw Y . j C) v.wvA

^
Warn. You*l not confefs you are a Fool, I warrant. .v!e^ii;!b

Sir Mart. SV^ll l dim a Fdol^ if that will fiitisfie youl* bttt

What ami the neemforbdagone.^ "
. /

fFdm. Oyes^much the neerer 3 for now Fortune'isfboueid «o

provide for you ^ As Hof^itals are bnOtfot lame people, biftc^fe

they cannot help themfelves.

vWcU 3 I have yet a projeft inmy pate*

Sir Mart. t>ear Rogue^ what i«'t ?

Warn. Excufemeforthat.- but while 'tis fet a working;

You would do w^ll to fcrue your felfinto her ]i
''-^

Fathers good opinion.

Sir Mart. If you will nott^eliiqe^aiy mind gives me I flialldiP

coverit again.

Warn. Tie lay it as far out of your reach as I can polEble.

For fecrets arc ledgM Tobls^

And muft be kept from Children and from Fook* [Exeunt^



ACTIIL
Eftter Rofe and Warner meting:

Rofe. "^J^Out Worlhip's moft happily encountered.
i

X Warn. Your Ladifhip's moft fortunately mtu
Roje. I was going tio your Lodging.
IFarn. My bufinefs was to yours.

Rofe. I have fomething to fay to you that-—
If^arff. I have that to tell you-— . 1

K^T?. Underftand then-— /\

fr<ir». If youl hear me

—

Rofi. I believe that

—

IVarn. I am of opinion that

—

Rofe. Prithee hold thy peace a little till I have done.

fTarn. Cry you mercy, MiftrefsK^^Tle notdifpute your an-
cientpriviledgcs of talking.

Roje. My Miftrefi, knowing Sir John was to be abroad upon
bufinefs this Afternoon, has asked leave to fee a Play : and Sir

John has fo great a confidence of yourMaftcrj that he will truft

no body with her, but him.

Warn. If my Mafter gets her out, I warrant her, he fhall (how
her abetter t^Iay than any is at cither of the Houfes—here they

are : He run and prepare him to wait upon her. [Exip,

Enter Old Moody, Mjirefs Millefent, and Ladj Dupe*

Mil. My Hoods and Scarfs there, quickly.

La^ Send to call a Coach there.

Adood. But what kind of man is this Sir Martin^ with whoDi
you are to go >

La. A plain downright Country Gentleman^ I afliireyou^

M&od. 1 like him much the better for't.

For I hate one of thofe you call a man o'th* Town,
One ot thofe emj\tj fellows of meer outfide :

They've nothing ofthe true old Englifli manlioefs. I

E Roji.



I confrft^ Sir^aJVjornan's in a fad condhjop^ that has no-

thing to truft to, but a Perriwig above^ and a well-trim'd (hoe

below. n 1

tc them Sir Martin*
* ' . \

Mil, Thisj Sir, is Sir 'johns friend, he is for your humoufj Sir,

He is no man o*th' Town, but bred up in the old Elizabeth way
of plainriefii b -ii:.-- j^j/Z^.v.^;

Sir Mart. I, Madam, yo^f Ladiffiip may^ fey your pteafun^ of

me.
7^?/^e«^ Warner.

Warn. How the Devil got he here before me ! *t» very un#

lucky I could not fee him firft

—

Sir Mart. But as for Painting, Mufick, Poetry, and the like,

rie fay this of my felf-

—

Warn. Me fay that for hioa, my Mafter underftands none of

^um, I affure you^ Sir.

Sir Mart. You impudent Rafcal, hold your Tongue : Imuft
rid my hands of this fellow 5 the Rogue is ever difcrediting me
before Company.

Moody. Never trouble your felf about it, Sir, for Hike a man
that

Sir Mart. I know you do, Sir, and therefore I hope you'll think

never the vrorfe of me for his prating: for though I do not boaft

of ray own good parts-—
Warn. He has none to boaft of, upon my faith. Sir.

Sir Mart, Give him not the hearing. Sir \ for^ if I may believe

my friendsj they have flatter'd me with an opinion of more

—

Warn, Of more than their flattery can make good^ Sir ^ *tis

truehe tellb yoUj they have flatter'd hira ^ but in my Confdence
he is the moft downright fimplenatured creature in the world.

Sir Mart. I (hall confider you hereafter Sirrah^ b*tl amliirc

in all Companies I pals for a Vertm^o. ^ , >

Mood. VertHofo ! what*s that too ? is not V^ne enough without
0 fo}

Sir Mart. You have Reafon, Sir !

Mood. There he is again too ^ the Town Phraie,.a great Com*
pjiment I wifs 3 you have Reafon,Sir 5 that is,you are no beaft3Sir.

Warn.



Warn. A word in private. Sir 5 yoa^ftake this old map 3 he
loves neither Painting, Mufick, nor Poetry 5 yet recover your
felf^ if you have any brains. [^^flde to him.

Sir Mart, Say you fo ? Tie bring all about again I warrant

you—I beg your pardon a thoufand times Sir > I vow to Gad
I am not Mafter of any of thofe perfeftions ^ for in fine.

Sir, I am wholly ignoriant of Painting, Mufick, and Poetry >

Only fome rude efcapes-—but^in fine,they are fuch, that.

In fine. Sir

Warn, This Is worfe than all the reft. [afide.

Mood. By Coxbones one word more of all this Gibberifli, and
old Madge (hall fly about your cars what is this infine he keeps

fiich a coil with too

Mi:lL 'Tis a Phrafe a-la-ntode^ Sir, and is us'd in converfation

now, as a whiffof Tobacco was formerly, inthemidftof adi-

fcourfe, for a thinking while.

La. In plain Engli(h, in fine, is in the end. Sir.

Mood, but by Coxbones there is no end on*t me thinks if

thou wilt have a foolifli word fo lard thy lean difcourfe with,

take an Englifli one when thou fpeakeft Englifh 5 as So Sir, and
Then Sir, and fo forth 5 'tis a more manly kind ofnonfence : and
a Pox of In fine, for rie hear no more on'r.

Warn. He's gravell'd, and I muft help him out. [.a^da

Madam, there's a Coach at Door to carry you to the Play.

Sir Mart. Which Houfe do you mean to go to ?

MIL The Dukes, I think.

Sir Mart. It is a damn'd Play, and has nothing in't-..

Mill. Then let us to the,Kings.

Sir Mart. That's e'ne as bad«

There was an ill Play fet up, Sir, on the Pofts,but I can affure you

the Bills are altered fince you faw um, and now there are two
admirable Comedies at both Houfes.

Mood. But my Daughter loves ferious Plays.

W^tfr». They are Tragi-Comedies, Sir, for both. -

Sir Mart. I have heard her fa> (he loves none but Tragedies.

Mood. Whefe have you heard her, fay fo. Sir ?

Warn. Sir you torget.yourXelf, you never faw her in your life

Warn. This is paft enduring.

before. E2
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- Sir Mdrfi What not at CanUrbury^ in the Cathedral Ghurch

there ? this is the impudenteft R.^fcal--

IF^*r». MunijSir • v r^'/u^.

Mart. Ah Lord^, what have I done / as I hope to be Civy

Sifj it was before I was aware 3 for if ever I fet Eyes on her before

this day-—I wifh—

-

Mood. This fellow is not lb much fool, as he makes one be-

lieve he is.

MIL I thought he would be difcovercd for a wit ; this 'tis to

Gver-aft ones part / [afide.

M^d. Come away Daughter, I will not trult you in his hands 5

there's more in't than I imagin d.

Exeunt Moody, Mill. Lady, Rofe.

SirMdrU Why do you frown upon me fo, when you know
your looks go to the heart of me 3 what have I done befides a

little laffus lingH£ ?

IVarn. Why, who fays you have done any thing ? you, a meer

Innocent. ^
.

Sir Mart.hs theChild*s that be born it> my intentions^if I know
how I have offended my felf any more than in one word.

—

Warff. But don t follow me however——I have nothing to fay

to you* ^ i - j c
>'''--^'

' sir Mart,Vl€ follow you to the worlds cod/ill ybuforgiveme.

Warn.ldim refolv'd to lead you a Dance then^ [Exit running.

Sir Mart.The Rogue has no mercy in him^ but I muft moUifie

him with money. . Ic '^^- [^Exit.

Enter old La. Truly my little Couflfrs theapteft Scholar, and
takes out loves lelTons fo exaftly that I joy to fte it : (he has got

already the Bond of two<thoufand pounds feal'd for ber Portion,

which I keep for her 3 a pretty good beginning : 'tis true, I be-

lieve he has enjoy 'd her^ and fo fet him> Mark Anthony \nootd.

not at fo dear a price.

7lc?i6err£r.O Madam,Ifear I am a breeding.'

La,k takingWenchlbut 'tis no matterjhave you told any body?
Cir* I have, been venturing upon your foundations, a little to

dilftmble* : ; ' -
<

La^ That's a good Child, I hope it will thrive with thee,a8 it has

wkbm6 : Heaven has a bleffinginftorc upon our endeavours.

Cbr.
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€hr. Ifeigndmyfelffickj and kept my bed j my Lord, he

cametovifit mejand in the end ! difcloi'd it to hiiB:m.tb€6ddeft

pafSoD. i' t: vj(
: iiai

La. This frighted him, I hope, into a ftudy hCw to doak your
difgrace, left it ftiould have vent to his Lady.

Chr. Tistrue y but all the while I fubt'ly drove it^ that he
ftiould name you to me as the fitteftinftrument of the conceal-

ment 5 but how to break it to you, ftrangely does perplex him

:

hehasbeenfeekingyou all o*re the houfe, therefore Tie leave

your Ladifliip, for fear weQiould befeen together,, on. i [^ExiU

Lm. Now I muft play my part} >\j:-3fh ^ ;;

"Naiufe, in Women, teaches more than-Art.. ^iBhsM
Emr Lordi L n '.>ir.nvnoic:j

Lord. Madam, Ihave a Secret to import, r ;*f
'

, r:

A fad one too, and have no Friend to truftjbut OQ)y:^yQU.

La. Your Lady or your Children fick^jdl^ utumU d
ipyd. Not that I know. .Ho^rio.r O .^J

Youfeem tobe inhealth; ^ t^ofl^
'

r

Lord. In body, not in mind.

La. Some fcruple of Gonfcience, I warrant 5 thy Chaplain fliall'

refolve you.

Lord. Madam, my Sours tormented. .
.

La, O take heed ofdefp^ir, my Lo«J /p ^ .

-

Lord. Madam, there is no Medicine for this ficknefs, but-only

you-? prour friendlhip's my fafe Haven, eljfe I am loft andfliip--

wrackd.
unn La. Pray tell me what it is.!ol b<

Lord, Could I exprefs it by fad fighs and groans^

Or drown it with my felfin Seas of tears,
*

Ifliould be happy, would, and would not tell.
' ^

La. Command whatever lean ferve you in,

.

j:TiUdll be faithful ftill to all your ends, provided they Jbe juft and
vcrtuous. '.oiiJ ,.lf:.c{i \^r[ .

Lord. 1 hat word has Itopt me-
^^j^

La. Speakout, my Lord, and boldly tell what 'tij.'.

Lord. Then in obedience to your Commands 5 yo^r Coufinh ^

La. Which. Gpufia>
. : ,^,1^ hc^n^ a\n.,ti .^vU r

,



Lord. Your Cou'fin ehrijlim here ith* houfe.

La. Alas then flielia^ ftoln a Marriage, and undone her felf

:

Some young Fellow, on my Confcience, that's a Beggar ^

Youth will riot be advUrd^w^l yl'le neVer meddle more with Girlsj

One is no more afliir'd of *um than Grooms of Mules, they'l

ftrike when leaft one thinks on t but priy your LoE4thip^ what
is her choice then foran Husband i.\'< f^ t.r ot i;ov ti i: [;L

Lord. She is not married that I know of, Madam. / J •

La. Not married 1 *tis impoffible, the Girl does lute 2hjSc

7GU. I know her Education has been fuch, the flefla could not

prevail 5 therefore (he does abufe you, it muft be fo.

Lord. Madam, notto abufe you longer, (he is with Child, and
I the unfortunate man who did thismoft unlucky aft.

La. You / rie never believe it.

Lord. Madam, 'ti* too true 3 believe it, andbe ferioushowto
hide her (hame $ I beg it here upon my knees.

La. Oh, oh, oh. [_She faints awt^j.

Lord. Wj^o's there who's there ? help, help, help.

\.- J ^nttr tppo Wvm^n^ Rofe, Penelope*

1 IVom. O merciful God^ my Lady's gone !

iWom. Whither? - '

xWom. To Heaven, God knows, to Heaven.

Rofe. Rub her^ rub her 5 fetch warm Cloaths.

2 Worn. I fay, run to the Cabinet of QainteflTence 5 Gilbert

f

Water, Gilberts Water.

1 Worn. Now all the good Folks of Heaven look down upon
her.

A^iI/. Set herin thecGhair.

Rofe. Open her mouth with a Dagger or a Key 5 pour^pour,
where s the Spoon

2 ^Fi^^. She ftirs, (he revives, merciful to us all, what a thing
was this / fpeak, Lady, fpeak.

La. So,fo,(b.

Jl^iS. Alas, my Lord, how came this fit i
Lord. With Sorrow, Madam.
La. Now I am better : i&e//, you have not feen me thus.

I fVow. Heav n forefend that I fliould live to fee you foogen.
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la. Go, go, Fm pretty well > withdraw into the next RoomJ

but be near I pray, for fear of the worft. C^^y go out.

—MyLord, fit down Dear me I pray, Fie ftrive to fpeak a few

V^ords to yoUj and then to bed.,—nearer— my voice is faint.—

My Lord, Heaven knows how I have ever lov'd you 5 and is this

my reward ? had you none to abuftbut me in that unfortunate

fond Girl that you know was dearer to me than my life-^* this

was not Love to her, but an inveterate malice to poor me. Oh^
oh. [Faints again.

Lord. Help, help, help,

All the Women again.

I Worn. This ft will carry her. : alas it » a Lechery

!

a Worn. The Balfom^ the Balfom /

I Woman. No^no, the Chymiftry Oylof Rofemary: hold her

up, and give her Air.

Mill Feel whether (he breathes, with your hand before her

Mouth.
Kofe. No, Madam, 'tis Ke;J^cold.

1 Wom. Look up, dtar Madam, ifyou have any hope of Sal-

vation/

2 Wom. Hold up your finger, Madam, Ifyou have any hope of
Fraternity. O the blefled Saints that hear me not, take her Mor-
tality to them.

- La. Enough, fo, 'tis well, withdraw, and let me reft a

while 5 only my dear Lord remain.

I Wom. Pray your Lordlhip keep her from fwebbing.
[Exeftnt Women.

Lord. Here humbly once again, I beg your pardon and your

help.

La. Heaven forgive youj and I do : ftandup, myLord^ and

fit clofe by me : O this naughty Girl ! but did your Lordflhip

win her foon ?

Lord. No, Madam, but with'much diiBculty.

la^ I'm ;^lad on't 5 it ftiew'd the Girl had fome Religion in

her^ all my Precepts were not in vain : but you men are Itrange

tempters 5 good my Lord, where was this wicked ait then firft

comrpitted.^*

Lord. In an out-room upon a Trunk.
La.
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X4.'P^r Hearty >yhat fliift makcsi / Oh (he doe? love

you dearly 3
though to her mio^ I and then what place, my Lord?

^Lord. An old waftp Roonij with a decayed Bed in*tL j 'a

L^. Gut upon thjat dark Room for deeds of darknefi /

and that rotten Bed ! I wonder it did hoW yourLordfliips vM
gour but you dealt gently with the Girl. Well, you (hall fee

Hove you : for I will manage this bufinefs toboth your advan-
tages, by the afliftance of Heaven I will 3 good my Lord help,'

leadmeout. / - [Exeunt.

Warner^ Roji,

Kofi, A mifchief upon all Fools / do you think your Mafter
has not done wifely ? firft to miftakeourold mans humour, then
to dilpraife thePlays5 and laftly^ to difcover his Acquaintance
V^ith myMiftrels : my old Mafter has taken fuch a Jealoufieof
him, that he will never admit him into his fight again, r ij

Warn. Thou raak'ft thy felf a greater Fool than Jic!,,by be-

ing angry at what he cannot help.— I have been angry with him
too ^ bur thefe friends have taken up the quarrel.—-Q^Aejv/^^/^,

Look you he has fent thefe Mediators to*mitigate your wrath
here are twenty of 'urn have made a long Voyage from Gninnj to
kifi your hands : and when the Mafch is made, there are an hun-
dred more in readipefs to be your humble Servants*

Kofi. Rather then fall out with you, Tie take 'urn, butlcon-
fcfsit troubles me to feefo loyal a Lover have the heart of an
Emperour, and yet fcarce the brains of a Coblcr. v

Warn. Well, what device can we two beget betwixt us, to fc-

parate Sir 'jobn Swallow and thy Miftrefs ?

Kofi. Icannoton thefuddentell, but I hate him worft than
foul weather without a Coach.

Warn. Then Tie fee if my projed will be luckier than thine.

Where are the Papers concerning the Joyniure I have heard you
fpeak

Kofi. They lye within in three great Bags,'fometwenty Reams
of Paper in each Bundle, with fix lines ia aflieet: but there is a
little Paper where all the bufineft lyes*

Warn. Where is it ? canft thou help me to it ?

Kofi. Bygoodchancehe§aveittomycuftody before hefent
out for London^ You came in good time, here it is, J wa^ carry-

ing it to him 5 juft now he fent for it. Warn.

1
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IFarn. So, this I will fecure in my Pocket when tftou art

ask'd for itj make two or three b^d faces, and (ay, 'twas left be*
hind

:^ by this means he muft of neceffity leave the Town, to fte
for it in Kent.

Enter Sir John, ^ir Martin, Mrs. Mill.

Sir John. 'Tis no matter, though the old manbefulpiciousi
I knew the ftory all beforehand* and fince then you have
fully fatisfi'd me of your true friendfhip to me—Where are the

Writings? [r(?Rofe.

Rofe, Sir, I beg your pardon ^ I thought I had put *um up
amongft my Ladys things, and it feems in my hafte I quite forgot

*um, and left *um at Canterbury.

Sir John, This is horribly unlucky ! where do you think you
left 'um .<?

Rofe. Upon the great Box in my Ladys Chamber ^ they ate

fafe enough I me fure.

John. It muft be fo-™I muft take Poft immediately
Madam^ for fome few days I muft be abfent i

And to confirm you, friend, how much Itruftyou,

I leave the deareft Pledge I have on Earthy

My Miftrefs, to your care.

MIL If you lov'd me, jou would not take all occafions to
leave me thus I

Warn, aftde. Do, go to Kent^ and when you come again.

Here they are ready for you. [Shows the Papery

Sir Mart. What's that you have in your hand there,

Sirrah ^

IVarn. Pox, what ill luck was this ! what (hall I fay ?

Sir Mart. Sometimes you've tongue enough, what are you
fflent.<?

Warn. Tis an Accompt, Sir, of what Money you have loft

fince you came to Town.
Sir Mart. I'm very glad on't : now Tie make you all fee the

Severity ofmy Fortune,—-give me the Paper.
Warn; Heaven ! what does he mean to do, it is not fair writ

out. Sir ^

F Sir



Sir 'fohn. Befides, I am mhafte, another timCj Sir.—

—

Mart. Pray 5
ciblrge ime, Sir^-— 'tis but one minute: all peo*

plclovc tobe pity*d in their Misfortunes, and fo do I : will you
produce it. Sirrah ?

IVarn. Dear Mafter !

Sir Mart. Dear R'ffeal ! am f M after or yx)U^ you Rogue/
Warn, Hold ytt. Sir, and let me read it:-—you cannot read

my hand.

Sir Mart. This is ever his way to be difparaging me^—but
rie let you fee. Sirrah, that I can read your hand better than you
your felf can.

Warn. You'l repent it, there's a trick in't. Sir*

—

Sir Mart. Is there fo. Sirrah ? but Tie bring you out of all your
Tricks with a Vengeance to you.—-— {Reads.

How now! what*b this A true particular of the Efrate of
Sir *john Swallow Knight, lying and fcituate in, 8cc.

Sir'jokn, This is the very Paper I had loft; I'm [Takes the

very glad on't, it has fav'd me a moft unwelcome Jour- P/i/)er^

ney^—but I will not thank you for the Courtefie, which now I

find you never did intend me— this is Confederacy, I fmoak it

now Come, Madam, let me wait on you to your Father.

MjU, Well, of a witty manj this was the foolilheft: patt that

ever I beheld.

[Exetifit Sir John, Millifent, and fVofe.

Sir Mart. lama Fool, I muft confcfs it,and I am the moft mi-

ferable the without thy help,—but yet it was fuch a miftake as

any mah might have made*
Warn, No doubt on*t.

Sir Mart, Prechee chicle me / this indifference ofthine wounds
me to the heart.

Warn, I care not.

Sir Mart. Wilt thou not help me for this once ?

Warn, Sir, I kifs your hands, I have other bufinefs.

Sir Mart. Dear Warner \

Warn. I am inflexible.

Sir Adart. Then l am refolv d Fie kill my felf.

Warn, You are Mafter of your own Body.
Sir Mart. Will you let me damn my Soul ?

Warn.
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Warn. At your pleaftrcj as the Devil and you can agree about

it.

Mart. D'ye fee the points ready ? will you do nothing to

fave my life ?

Warn. Not in the leaft.

Sir Mart. Farewelj hard-hearted Warner.

Warn. Adieu foft-headed Sir A^4r^/>.

Sir Mart. Is it poffible .<?

Warn. Why don't you difpatch, Sir why all thefe Pream-
bles?

. Sir Mart' Tie fee thee hang d firft : I know thou wou'dft have

me kiU'djto get my Cloaths.

Warn. I knew it was but a Copy of your Countenance^ people

in this Age are not fo apt to kill thcmfelves.

Sir Mart. Here are yet ten Pieces in ray Pockety take ^em, and

let's be friends.

Warn. You know theEasnefsof my Nature, and that makes
you work upon it fo* Well, Sir,— for this once I caft an Eye
of pity on you^—but I muft have ten more in hand, before I can

ftirafoot.

Sir Mart. As I am a true Gamefter, I have toft all but thefe^— but if thou'lc lend me them, l it give *em thee agen.

Warn. Tie rather truft you till to morroW,
Once more look up, I bid you hope the beft*

Why fliould your folly make your Love mifcarry,

Sincemen firft play the Fools, and then they marry ? [Exeunt.

ACT.
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ACT. IV,

Enter Sir Martin and Warner.

sir Mart. UT are they to be married this day in private,

Xj fay you?
Warn. *Tis fo concluded, Sir^ I dare afllire you.

Sir Mart. But why fo foon^ and in private $

Warn. So foon,to prevent the defigns upon herj and in private,

to fave the effufion of Chriftian Money.
Sir Mart. It ftrikes to my heart already 5 in fine^ I am a dead

man.—-fFiirw^r.

Warn. Well, go your ways. Tie try what may be done. Look
if he will ftir now 5 your Rival and the Old man will fee ustoge-

rther, we are juft below the VVindow>

Sir Mart. Thou can ft not do't.

Warn. On the peril of my twenty pieces be it. ; ij

Sir Mart. But I have found a way to help thee out, truft to

my wit but once. .

-

Warn. Name your witjOr think you have the leaft grain of wit
once more, and rie lay' it down for ever, ; : r --v/

Sir Mart. You.are a ; fawcy mafterly Companion V arid fet
leave you. \Exit. r 0 .

Warn. Help, help, good People, Murther, Murther /

Enter Sir John and Moody.

Johf^& Mood. How now, what s the matter ?

Warn. lamabus'djiam beaten,! amlam'dforever«
Mood. Who has us'd thee fo ?
Warn, The Rogue my Mafter.

^Sir John, What was the Offence i
^ Warn. A trifle, juft nothing.

Sir John. That's very ftrange.

Warn. It was for telling him he loft too much at Play^ I

meant
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meant him nothiag but well. Heaven knows, and be in a curfed

flamn'd humour would needs revenge his loffes upon me : A'

kick'd me, took away my money, and turned me off 5 but if I

take it at his hands

Jtiood, By Cox nownsit was anill-natur'd part, nay, I thought
no better could come on't, when I heard him at his Vow to Gads,
and in fines.

Warn. But if I live Tie cry quittance with him: he had engag'd
me to get Mrs. MiUifent your Daughter for him ^ but if I do not
aH that ever lean to make her hate him, a great Booby, an over-
grown Oafe, a conceited Bartlemew.

Sir John. Prethee leave off thy Choler, and hear me alittfe :

I have had a great mind to thee a long time, if ihou think*ft my
Service better than his, from this minute I entertain thee.

H^arn, With all my heart, Sir, and Co much the rather, that I

may fpight him with it. This was the moft propitious
Fate.-™

Mood, Propitious ! and Fate / what a damn'd Scander-bag--

Rogue art thou to talk at this rate / hark you. Sirrah, one word
more of this Gibberifh, and Tie fet you packing from your new
Service 5 Tie have neither Propitious nor Fate come within my
doors.

sir John. Nay, pray Father;

Warn. Good old Sir be pacified I was pourit^g out a little of
the dregs that I had left in me of my former Service, and now
they are gone, my ftomach's clear of em.

Sir John. This Fellow is come in a happy hour 5 for now, Sir^

'you and I may go to prepare the LicencCj and in the mean tiruie

he may have an Eye upon your Daughter.

Warn. Ifyou pleafe Tie wait upon her till fhe's ready, and then

bring her to what Church you (hall appoint.

Adood. But^ Friend, you 1 find fhe*l hanganArfe, and be very

lothtocomcalong with you, and therefore I had beft (tay be-

hind, and bring her my felf.

Warn. I warrant you I have a trick for that. Sir : (he knows
nothing of my being turned away : fd Tie come to her as from

Sir il/4r^/>3 and under pretence of carrying her to himj oondufl:

her to you*
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Sirjobft, My beUer Angel
Mood. By th' mefs *twas well thought on 5 well Son, go you

before, riefpeak but one word for a Dilhor twoatDinner^and
follow you to the Licence-OfRce. Sirrah— ftay you here

—

till my return. [,Ex. Sir John ap/d Moody.
Warn.folhs, Was there ever fuch a lucky Rogue as I ! I had

always a good opinion ofmy wit, but could never think I had fo

much as now I find. I have now gained an opportunity to carry

away Miftrefi Millifent for my Mifter, to get his Miftrefs by
means of his Rival, to receive all his happinefs, where he could
expeft nothing but mifery: after this exploit I will have L^Z^f

draw me in the habit of a Hero, with a Lawrel on my Temples,
and an Infcription below it. This is Warner thefiomrofServing'
men.

£»/er Meflenger.

Meff. Pray do me the favour to help me to the fpeech of Mr,

^Moody.

Warn, What's your bufinefs.^

Mejlf. I have a Letter to deliver to him*

IVarn. Here becomes, youmay deliver it your felf to him.

Mejf Sir, a Gentleman met me at the corner of the next

Street, and bid me give this into your own hands.

Mood. Stay friend, till I have read it.

Mejf. He told me, Sir, it required no Anfwer. [H^.Mcff.

Mood, reads. Sir^ permit me^ though a firanger , to give yon

counsel fomeyoung Gallants have had intelligence^ that this day

you intend privately to marryyour Daughter^ the rich Heirefs 3 and
in finey above twenty of them have difperjed themfelves to watch her

going out : thereforeput it off^ ifyou will avoid mifcbief and he ad-

vijed by

Tour unknown Servant.
jj

Mood. By the Mackings, I thought there was no good in't,

when I faw in fine there, there are fome Papifhes, Tie warrant,

that lye in wait for ray Daughter, or elfe they are no Englifhmen,

but fome of your French Outalion-Rogues 5 I owe him thanks

how-



however^this unknown Friend ofmine^ that told me on't.^

Warner^ no Wedding to day^ Warner.

Warn, Why, what's the matterj Sir ?

Mood, I fay no more^ but fome wifer than fome. Tie keep my
Daughter at home this Afternoon, and a fig for all thefe Out-
alians. |^E;ci^ Moody.

Warn. So, here's another Trick of Fortune as unexpefted for

bad, as the other was for good. Nothing vexes me, but that I

had made my Game Cock-fare, and then to be back-gammon'd :

it n^uft needs be the Devil that writ this Letter, he ow*d my
Mafter a fpight, and has paid him to thepurpofe .-and here he
comes as merry too, he little thinks what mis- [Enter Sir Martin

fortune has befarn him, and for my part I am laughing,']

afliam'd to tell him.

I Sir Mart. Warner^ fuch a Jeft, Warner. \JLaHghs agen.

Warn, What a Murrain is the matter. Sir ?

Where lyes this Jeft that tickles you .<?

Sir Mart. Let me laugh out my laugh, and Tie [Laughs agen.

tell thee.

Warn, I wifh you may have caufe for all this mirth.

Sir Mart, Hereafter, Warner^ be it known unto thee^ I will

endure no more to be thy May-game .• thou (hall no more dare

totellme, Ifpoil thy projefts, and difcover thy defigns 5 for I

have play'd fuch a Prize, without thy help^ of my own Mother-
wit (*tis true I am hafty fometimes, and fo do harm 5 but when I

have a mind to fhew my felf, there's no man in England^ though I

fay^t, comes near me as to point of imagination ) Tie make thee

acknowledge I have laid a Plot that has a foul in't.

Warn. Pray^ Sir, keep me no longer in ignorance of this rare

Invention.

Sir Mart. Know then, Warner.^ that when I left thee, I was

polTeft with a terrible fear, that my MiftreG Ihould be married :

well, thought I to my felf, and muftring up all the Forces of my
Wit, I did produce fuch a Stratagem.

Warn. But what was it ?

Sir Mart. I feign*d a Lefter as frop an unknown Friend to

Moody ^ wherein 1 gave him to i]ndefftiind, that i his Daughter

went out this AtternuoDj (he would infkiUbiv Bv fiapi by lome
ycung
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young Fellows that lay in wait for her,

lFar$t. Very good.

Sir Mart. That which follows is yet better 5 for he I fent af*^

fures tne, that in that very nick of time my Letter came, her Fa-

ther was juft fending her abroad with a very foolifh rafcally

fellow that was with him.

ffTarn. And did you perform all this a gods name? could you
do this wonderful miracle without your foul to the Devil for his

help?
Sir Mart. I tell thee man I did it^ and it was done by the help

of no Devilj but this familiar ofmy own brain 5 how long would I

it have been e're thou couldeft have thought of fuch a projeft .<?

Martin (diid to hismaUj Who's thefoolnow ?

Warn. Who's the fool ? why, who ufc to be the fool ? he that

ever was fince I knew him, and ever will be fo !

Sir Mart, What a Pox? I think thou art grown envious^ not

one word in my commendations ?

Warn. Faith Sir, my skill is too little to praife you as you de-

ferve 3 but if you would have it according to my poor ability,

you are one that had a knock in your Cradle, a conceited lack-

wit, a defigning Afs, a hair-brain'd Fop, a confounded bufie

brain, with an eternal Wind-mill in it 5 this in (hort, Sir^ is the

Contents ofyour Panegyrick.

Sir Mart. But what the Devil have I done, to fet you thus

again ft me ?

Warn. Only this, Sir, I was the foolifti rafcally fellow that was
with Moody^ and your Worflaip was he to whom I was to bring

his Daughter. ^
Mart. But how could I know this ? Iam no Witch. '1

Warn. No^ Tie be fworn for you, you are no conjurer.

Will you go Sir .<? I

Sir Mart. Will you hear my juftifications ?

Warn. Shall I fee the back of you ? fpeak not a word in your
defence. [shoves him.

Sir Mart. This is the ftrangeft luck now— [Exit.

Warn. Tm relblv'd this Devil of his fliall never weary me,
I will overcome him, I will invent fomething that lhall ftand good
in fpight of his folly. Let me fee—

-
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Enter Lord.

L^rd. Here he is-—I muft venture on bim, for the tyranny of
this old Lady is unfupportable^ fince I have made her my confi-

dent, there paffes not an hour but (he has a pull at my Purfe-

ftrings^ I fliall be ruin*dif I donotquitmy felfof herfuddenlyr
I find now, by fad experience, that a Miftrefs is much more
chargeable than a Wife^ and after a little time too, grows full as

dull and infignificant. Mr. Warner ! have you a mind to do your
ftif a courtefie, and me another ?

fFjrw. I think, my Lord, the Qcieftion need not be much di-

(puted, for I have always had a great fervice for your Lprdftiip^

and fome little kindnefs for my felf.

Lord. What,if you (hould propofe M\{in(s€irijiian as a Wife
to your Mafter ? you know he's never like to compafs t other,

fVarn. I cannot tell that my Lord—
Lord. 500 /. are yours at day of marriage.

Warn» 500 /. 'tis true, the temptation is very fweet, and pow-
erfuU the Devil I confcfs has done his part, and tnany a good
Murder and Treafon have been committed at a cheaper rates

but yet'

Lord. What yet—

-

IVarn^ To confcfs the truth, I amrefolv'd tobeftow my Ma-
tter upon that other Lady fas difficultly as your Lordftiip thinks

it}for the honour of my wit isingagd in it." will it not be the

fame to your LordOiip were (he married to any other ?

Lord. The very fame.

Warn. Come my Lord, nottodiffemblewithyou anylonger,

I know where it is that your Shoe wrings you : I have obferv'd

fomcthing in the Houfe, bet wixt fome parties that (hall be name-
lefi.* and know that you have been taking up Linnenat a much
dearer rate, than you might have had it at any Drapers in

Town.
Lord. I fee I have not danc'd in a Net before you.

Warn. As for that old Lady, whom Hell confound, (he is the

greateft Jill in Nature, cheat is her ftudy, all her joy to cofen,

(he loves nothing but her felf, and draws all lines to that corrupt-

ed centre.

Lord. I have found her out, though late : fir ft, Tie undertake

G 1 n ere
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irt''«{'eeii|(5y';<i WNeiceiunderttiem 6f ^oe /. atime^ never

was wcxnans (flefn 'held ;up fo high i every tiig^ht 1 find out for a

new inaideoliead, and fhe has fold it me as often as ever mother

•TremfU^ Bcmie$yOx <jjff&rd^ haveput off boird Capons for CJluaiis

^nd Partridges.

Warn. This is nothing to what Bills youl have when file's

brought to bedj after her hard bargainj as they call it 5 then

oram'd Capons^ Pea-hens, Chickens inthegreafe. Pottages, and

Frigacie«5 Wine from ShatUrtg^ and Ld-frends^ with New River,

cJearer .by fix pence the pound than ever God Almighty made
3t | then Midwife—Dry-Nurfe— Wet-Nurfe— and all the reft

of their Accomplices^ with Cradle, Baby-Clouts, and Bearing-

Cloatlis—^PoffetSj Cawdels, Broth, Jellies, and Gravies 5 and
iDehind all thefe, Glifters, Suppofitcrs, and a barbarous Poihe-

cary's Bill, more inhumane than a Taylors.

Lord. I fweat tothink on't.

Warn. Well my Lord / chearup/ I have found a way to rid

you of it all^ within a fhort time you {hall know more 5 yonder

appears a young Lady whom I muft needs fpeak with^ pleafc

you go in and prepare the old Lady and your Miftrcfs*

Lard^ Good luck, and 50c/. attcndthee. t^xito

Enter Millifent a$tdHofe abave.

Milli I am refolv'd Tie never marry him

!

Rofe. So far you are right. Madam.
Mill. But how to hinder it, I cannot poffibly tell / formy Fa-

ther prefTes me to it, and will take no denial : wou*d I knew
fome way

—

\

—
Warn. Madam, Tle teach you the very neareft, for I have juft

2K)w found it out.

Bofe. Are you there, Mr* Littleplot ?

Warn. Studying to deferve thee, Rofe^ by my diligence for thy

Lady 5 I ftand here, methinks, juft like a wooden Mercury^ to

point her out the way to Matrimony.

Rofi. Or, Serving-man likej ready to carry up the hot meat for

your Matter, and then to fall upon the cold your felf

Warn» I know not what you call the cold, but I believe I (ball

find
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find warm work on't : in the firft place then I muft acquaint you,

that I have feemingly put offmy Mafter^ and entred my felf into

^\x 'john\ fervice.

Mill. Moft excellent /

IVdrn, And thereupon, but bafe—- [Enter Moody
MiU* Something he would tell us, but fee what luck's here /

Mood. How now. Sirrah > are you fo great there already i

Mill. I find my Father's jealous of him ft ill /

Warn. Sir, I was only teaching my young Lady a new Song,
and if you pleafe you (hall hear it.

SINGS.

Adake readyfair Lady to nigkf^

AndJtand at the Door htlow^

For I will he there

To receiveyOH rvith care^

And toyour true LoveyouJhallgo.

Mood. Ods Bobs this is very pretty.

Mrll. I, fo is the Lady s Anfwer too, if I could but hit on't.

SINGS.

And when the Stars twinckjefo bright

y

Then down to the Door willI creepy

7o my Love I willflye^

E're thejealous can fpye^

And leave my old daddy afleef.

Mood. BodikinsI like not that fo well, to cofenher old Fa*

ther^ it may be my own cafe another time.

Refe. Oh Madam/ yonder's your Perfecutor returned.

Enter Sir ]ohn.

Mill, rie into my Chamber to avoid the fight of him as long

as I can 5 Lord ! that my old doting Father fliould throw me
away upon fuch an Ignoramus, and deny me to fiich a Wit as Sir

Martin. [Ex. Mill.W Kokfrom aboze.

- • G 2 Mood*
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JUood^ O Son! here has been the moft villainous Tragedy

againftyou.

Sir John. What Tragedy ?
, has there be«n any blood flied

fince 1 went
Mood. No blood (hedj but, as I told you, a moft damnable

Tragedy.
Warn. A Tragedy/ Tie b€ hang'd if he does not mean a

Stratagem.

Mood. Jack Sawce ! if I fty it is a Tragedy, it fhall be a Tra-
gedy in fpight of you, teach your Grandham how to pifs—

—

what— I hope I am old enough to fpought Englifli with you
Sir.<?

Sir John, But what was the reafon you came not after me ?

Mood. Twas well I did not, Tic promife you^ there were
thofc would have made bold with Miftrefs Bride ^ an' if (he had
ftir*d out of doorSj there were Whipfters abroad i'faith, Pad-
ders of Maiden-heads, that would have trufs'd her up, and picked

the lock of her affeftions, e'rea man could have faid,what's this.*

but b}^ good luck I had warning of it by a friends Letter.

Sir John, The remedy for all fuch dangers is eafie, you may-

fend for a Parfom and have ihebufinefs difpatch'd at home.
Mood. A match, iTaith, do you provide a Domine^ and Tie go

tell her our refolutions, and hearten her up againft the day of

battel. [_Exit.

Sir John. Now I think on't, this Letter muft needs come from
Sir Martin-^ a Plot of his, upon my life, to hinder our marriage.

Warn. I fee. Sir, you'l ftill miftake him for a Wit 5 but I am
much deceived, if that Letter came not from another hand.

sir John. From whom I prithee ?

Warn^ Nay, for that you (hall excufe me, Sir^ I do not love

to make a breach betwixt perfons that are to be fo near related.

Sir John. Thou feem'ft to imply that my Miftrefs was in the

Plot.

Warn. Can you make a doubt on*c ? do you not know (he

ever lov'd him, and can you hope (he has fo foon forfaken

him.«? you may make your felf miferable, if you pleafe, by
fuch a marriage.

Sir John. Wheq fhe is onc».mine, her Vertue will fecure me.
Warn.
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Warn, HerVertue/

John. What, do you make a mock on't ?

Warn. Not I affure you. Sir, I think it no fuch jeftiog mat-

ter.

Sir John. Why, is (he nothoneft ^

Warn. Yes in my Confcience is (he, iox Six Martina Tooguc^s

no Oander.

Sir John. But does fhe fay to the contrary ?

Warn. If one would believe him, which for my part I do not,

he has in a manner confefs*d k to me.

Sir John^ Hell and Damnation !—

-

Warn. Courage, Sirj never vex your felf, Tie warrant you 'tfs

all a Lye.

Sir John. But how (hall I be Tur'd 'tis fo ?

Warn. When you are married you'l foon make try al, whether
(he be a Maid or no.

Sir John. I do not love to make that Experiment at my own
coft.

Warn. Then you muft never marry.

Sir John. I, but they havefo many tricks to cheat a man,which
are entayl'd from Mother to Daughter through all Generations,

there's no keeping a Lock for that Door for which every one
has a Key.

Warn, As for Example, their drawing up their breaths with

Oh ! you hurt me, can you be fo cruel ^ then the next day fhe

fteals a Vific to her Lover, that did you the Courtefie before^-

hand, and in private tells him how (he cozened you twenty to

one 5 but (he takes out another Leflbn with him to praftife the

next night.

Sir John^ All this while mifcrable I mart be their May-game,
Warn. *Tis well ifyou efcape fo 3 for commonly he ftrikes in

with you, and becomes your friend.

Sir John. Deliver me from fuch a friend that ftays behind
with my Wife, when I gird on my Sword to go abroad,

r Warn. I, there's your man. Sir, be(idts he wiil be (ure to watch
your haunts, and tell her of them, that if occaiion be, (he may,-

have wherewithal to recriminate ; at Icaft (he will feem to be
jealous of youj and who would fufped a jealous Wife ?

Sdtr
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Sh'johft. Allmanner ofwaysl ammoft miferable.

IVarn. But if (he be not a Maid when you marry her, (he may
inake a^ood'Wife afterwards, 'tis but im^giaing you have taken
Tuch a mans Widow*

Sir John. If that were all s but the man will come and claim
cher again. '

Warn. Examples have been frequent of thofe that havebeeo
wanton, and yet afterwards takeup-

, Sir John. % the fame thing they took up before.

Warn. The truth is, an honeft fimple Girl that's ignorant of all

things, maketh the beft Matrimony : There is fuch pleafure in

inftrufting her, the beft is, there's not one Dunce in ail the Sex >

fuch a one with a good Fortune.

Sir John. I, but where is ftie^ Warner .<?

Warn. Near enough, but that you are too far engag'd.

Sir John. Engag'd to one that hath given me the earneft of
Cuckoldom before-hand.<?

Warn. What think you then of Mrs. Cbr^fttan here in the

houfe ? There's 500c 1. and a better penny.

Sir John. F, but is (he Fool enough >

Warn. She's none of the wife Virgins, I can affure you,

John. Dear Warner
,

ftep into the next R.oom, and in-

veigle her out this way, that I may fpeak'to her.

Warn. Remember above all things, you keep i hi-? Wooing fe-

cret s if it takes theleaft wind, old Moody will be iLif^ to hinder

it.

Sir John. Do'fl: thou think I (hall get her Aunts Conlci r >

Warn. Leave that to me. [Exit Warner.
Sir Jchn. How happy a man (hr^U I be^ if I can but compafs

this! and what a Precipice have {avoided.^ then the revenge

tooisfo fweetto fteal a Wife under ner Fathers nofe, and leave

'urn in the lurch who has abus'd me 5 well, fuch a Servant as this

Warner h a Jewel.

Enter Warner and Mrs. Chriftian to him.

Warn. There (he is. Sir, now Tie go to prepare her Aunt.

John. Sweet Miftrefs, I am come to waic upon you.

Cbr. Truly you are too good to wait on me.
Sir.
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Sir 'johff. And in the Condition ofa Sukor.-

Chr. As how, forfooth /

Sir Johft. To be fo happy as to marry you.

£iir. OLordj Iwould not marry for any thing /

Sir John, Why ? 'tis the honeft end of Woman-kind.
Chr, Twenty years hence^forfooth: { would not lye in bed

with a man for a world ^ their beards it will fo prickle one.

John. Pah,—what an innocent Girl it isj and very chifd !

I like a Colt that never yet was back'd s for fo I (hall make her
"

what I liftj and mould her as I will : Lord / her innccency makes
me laugh my Cheeks all wet.—Sweet Lady.— [^Apde.

chr. fmbut aOentlewoman^forfooth*

Sir Jobfj. Well then^ fweet Mift refsj if I get your Friends con-

fcntj (hall I have yours ?

chr. My old Lady may do what (he willjforfooth^ but by my
truly, I hope ftie will have more care of me, then to marry me
yet 5 Lord blefs me, what (hould I do with a Husba nd

Sir John. Well, Sweet-heart, theninftead of wooing you, I

in\ift wooe my old Lady.

chr. Indeed, Gentleman, my old Lady is married already: cry

you mercy forfooth, I think you are a Knight.

Sir John. Happy in that Title only to make you a Lady.

chr. Believe me, Mr. Knight,! would not be a Lady^ it makes
Folks proud, and fo humerous, and fo ill Hufwifes, forfooth.

Sir John, Pah,—(he's a Baby, the fimpleft thing that ever

yet I knew s the happieft man I (hall be in the world 5 for (hould

I have my wi(h, it (hould be to keep School, and teach the bigger

Girls, and herein one my wilh it is abfolv*d.

Enter Lady Dupe.

La. Dupe. By your leave, Sir; I hope this noble Knight will

make you happy, and you make him.

Chr^ What fbould I make him > L^^gf^^^g*

La. Dupe. Marry, you (hall make him happy in a good Wife.
chr. 1 will not marry, Madam*
La. Dupe. You Fool

!

Sir John. Pray, Madam, let me fpeak with you^ on my Soul

•cis the pretti'ft innocent*ft thing in the world.

La.
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Ld Dupe. Indeed, Sir, (he knows little befides her Work and

her Prayers 5 but He talk with the Fool.

Sir John. Deal gently with her, dear Madam.

La. Dupe. Come ,
Chrijiian\ will not you marry this noble

Knight
Chr. Yes, yes, yes [Sohhingly.

La. Dupe. Sir, it (hall be to night.

€ir John. This innocence is a Dowry beyond all price.

[Exeunt Old Lady and Mrs. Chriftian.

Enter Sir Martin and Sir John, mufing.

Sir Mart. You are very melancholy methinks, Sir.

sir John. Youare miftaken. Sir,

Mart. You may diffemble as you pleafe, but Mrs. Milli-

fent lyes at the bottom ofyour Heart.

Sir John. My Heart, I aflureyoUj has no room for fopoara
Trifle.

Sir Mart. Sure you think to wheadle me, would yoii have me
imagine you do not love her ?

Sir John. Love her ! why fliould you think me fuch a Sot ?

love a Proftitutej and infamous perfon /

Sir Mart. Fair and foft, good Sir John.

Sir John. You fee I am no very obftinate Rival, I leave the

field free to you : go on. Sir, and purfiie your good Fortune, and
be as happy as fuch a common Creature can make thee.

Sir Mart. This is Hebrew-Greek to me 5 but I muft tell you,

Sir, I will not fuffer my Divinity to be prophand by fuch a

Tongue as yours.

Sir John. Believe it, whate*rel fay I can quote my Author for.

Sir Mart. Then, Sir, whoever told it you, ly*d in his Throat,

d'youfeej and deeper than that d'ye fee, in his ftomach and his

guts d*ye fee : tell me (he's a common perfon ! he's a Son of a

Whore that faid it^ and make him eat his words, though he fpoke

'em in a privy houfe.

Sir John. What if Warner told me fo ? I hope y ou'l grant him
to be a competent Judge in fuch a bufinefi.

Sir Mart* Did that precious Rafcal fay it .<?—Now I think on'c

rie not believe you : in fine, Sir, He hold you an even Wager he

denies it. Sir
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- Jchtf, fk Uy you ten to one, ht juftifies it to yout face.

Sir Mart. Tie make him give ap the Ghoft urid^t, o^y fift? ^
does not denylrV}'^ •

• * v .

.ir/>J(JA*; tie i:ut off his tars upon th^-Spdt, tf he does not
ftand ig't.

E»ter Warner.
'SirW4^k Here he cotn^s In Pudding^tiitnc to relblve the tjUe-

ftion : come hither, you lying Varrlet .* hold' up your hidd at
the Bar of Jaftieej 'arld anfwer me eo tv hat I (hall demand.

lV4r^. What a Gcodier is the matter, S^r

Sir Mart. Thou Spa wi} of the oldSerpetat, fruitful in nothing
but in Lyes/

IV^rn. A very fairt eginniog this.

Sir Mart. Didfl thou dare to caft thy Venom upon fucft' a
Saint as Mis, MiUifiNf^ to traduce her Vertue, and fay it Was
adulterate/

Warft. Not giiiJry,^ Ely Lord.
iir/V^r/. I ibid you fo.

Sirjohh. HoWj Mr.Rafcal/ have you forgot what youfaid
but novv concerning Sn Martin and Mr^. MiUifent ? Tie ftop the
JLycdown your Throat, if you dare deny't.

Sir Mart. Say you fo / are you there agen iTaith .*?

VfTarn. Pray pacifie your felf. Sir, 'twas a Plot of my oWn de-.

vifing.

Sir Mart, Leave off your winking and your pinking, with a

Horfe-pox t'ye, Heunderftand none of it 5 tell me in plain Eii'g-

lifti thctruthibf the bufinefi for an'you were my own 'Brothef,

you (hould pay for jt : belye my Miftrefs ! what a Ppx, d'ye

think I have no fenfe ofHonour ?

JVarn. What the Devil's the matter w*ye ? either be at qj^iet,

orrie refolve totakemy heeh,and be gone. '^^^
^

"

^'Sir Mkrt. Stop Thiefthere / what did you think to fca^e tte

hand of Juftice ? L^^/^ on him.

TJiebeft on t is. Sirrah, your heels ate not altogether fo nimble

as^ your tongue. \JBeatshim,

Warir. Help ! Murder / Murder!
Sir Mart. Confefs^ you Rogue, then.

^ JF^r*?.- Hold your hands, I think the Devils id you,-—1 tell

you 'ti^ a device ofmine. H



Sir Mart. And have you no body to devife it on but my Mi-

ftjrefi, the very IVl.'p of Innocence ?

Sir John. Moderate your angerj c;ood Sir Martin.-^,

^ Sir M^rt. By your patience, Sir, He chaftife him abundantly.
' Sir John. That's a little too much^Sir^by your favour^to beat

him in my prefence.

Sir Mart. That's a good onei faith, your prefence (hail hinder

jjne frooi beating my own Servant,

Warn, O Tray tor to all fenfe and reafon 1 he's a going to dif-

cover that too.

Sir Mart. An'I had a taind to beat him to Mummy, he's my
dwn, I hope.

Sir John. At prefent I muft tell you he's mlnej Sir.

Sir Mart. Hey-day ! here's fine Jugling /

Warn. Stop yet, Sir^ you are ju(t upon the brink of a Pr eei-.

pice.

Sir Mart. What is*t thou meaneftnow?—-a Lord / my mind
m'(-gives me I have done feme faulty but would I were hang'dif

I can find it our.
,

-^Afds,

Warn, There's no making him underftand me.

Sir Mart. Pox on't^ come what will, l ie not be facd down:
with a Lye 5. I fay he is my man... , . y -

\ j vrr; .VTLvi

Sir John, Pray remember yourfeif better ^ dH not yo** turn

him away for feme fault iarely, and laid a Livery of black and
bjew on hi5 Back before he went ^

Sir Mart. The Devil of any i^qlt, or any black and blew that

I reniember : either the ^^afeaf gflt fon>^;, t^^ fyx

you would upon ijne; - ; .

J

. .,j p, t/c^ , jnrn '-^

Sir John. ho! then ir feems the cudgelling and jfurning

away were pure invtntion :> lam glad I undeiUanu it.

Sir Mart. In fine, it'5 all fo daa.n'd a Lye*

Warn. Alas ! he has forgot it. Sir, good Wits, you k<\Q% h^frve

badMempries.
. : n[lo.-

Sir John. No, no. Sir, that fhall not .ferve; ypur turn
j
jynu tnay

retufu whe/i you plc'afe to your oid Mafter, I give,you a fair diC.

charge, and a glad man I am to befi>rid of you : vycre ypu thei^e-

abouts i*taiih? what a Snake had I entertained ^jiupwiiy bpfpm ?

foe y^gu y^ell^ Sir, and lay your next Plot better between you, I

adyiieyoii. - [Exit Sir ]o\\n. r Warn..



Warn. Lord, Sir, how you ftand ! as you were nip'd i'th'head:

.^£,yn.u doncany:ii£W gjegc o.f Folly^ that makes you look fn

nke an Afs.^

Sir Mart. Here's three pieces of Gold yet ; if I had the heart

to offer it thee. [Molds the Gold afar offtrembling.

Warn. Noble Sir, what have I done fo defervefo great a Li-

berality ? I confefs if you had bweovme for your own faulty if

you had utterly deftroyed all my projeds, then it might ha'bin

txpafted tfeiat ten or twenty pieces fliould have been offer'd by
way of recompence and fatisfadion.—

—

Sir Mart, ^lay^ ouyou be fo full o your Flowts, your Frjend
and Servant 5 who the Devil could tell the meaning of ybur figas

and tokensi'dtj'you goto that/

^ ^r/ir:nYott are no Afs then / <

Mr Mart.AWtW^ Sir^ to do you fcrvicej d'ye fee^ I am an Afi

io^aAir^vvay i wilt that (atisfie you ? >i

Warn. For this once produce rhoie three pieces, I am content-

ed to^tieceiveithat inconfiderabfetribuibi, ar make'em lix and i'lc

tafcc the fault upon my felf. ilori:»eil' Anvl

Sir Mart. Are we Friends then if we are, let me advife

you*—— ^ ' . - c -J

ffr^r^ir. Yet ad^ifirtg4**-j>Vi'i im'i

SirMart. Fornno harm, gbbd Warner : ?but pray next time
make me ofyour Cbunfel, let roelenter iiito the bufiliefe, inftruft

me in every point, and then if I difcoverall,! am refolv'd to give
over affairs, and retire from the world.

J Warn, Agreed, it (hall be fo 5 ibut/ kt us njow take breath a
wfeiIe5ltiien onag~en. ^on/:>loo; /li'i vm;!cj i/o^ lioi : nnvx

Fdr though we had the worfl',>thbfe heah Wer^ pafl-, ^

^

Weel whip and fpur, and fetch him up at laft. [Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT. V.'^7.)iVi.r

u >. .f»fer Lwdy Jt^J^ Dnpe, Mjirefs CbriftiaD, Rofe,

,i j.ilii'ii * ^
'

'
' - Warner^ '

£<?r'^v"V^OurprpmifQis adm5^ good to me, that Sir

jL Johfi SwaOovo fhoufd be this night married to Mrs.

Chrijitanh ififtead oi that , he is more deeply eng^*d than fiver

with aid ;fijaisrij Ibl blooo liv^G i-riKuIw ^ in6Vi3'<if)r ;

1 cannot help theft ebbs and flows offortune^ '
i ;>( ji

La. D. lam fure my Neice fuffers rnoft jn'tj he's come^ff, to

her with a cold Cortiplement of a raiftake in his Miftrcfs's Yer-
tue^ which he has now found out, by your Matters foully,, to be

a P-k)tof yours, to fepaiateihem.jjLj' i - t: /- . ^^ ,

Chr^, TQbeforfaii.ea>whe^,a womaolws^^^^^

Lord. 'Tisthe fame fcorn, as to haveiii Town rendered upland

Rofe. You are a fweet youth. Sir, to ufe my Lady fo, when
file depended on you> is this the faiih of K^ife^.^^e C/^^^^Are? I

wpuldbe a(haffl'd.ti> l>efach a' dilbonour.to.my profeffion it

wijl tttl^di Upon us in time^ we fliall be ruin'd by you? good ex-

ample.. . . _ a . ., ^ : . . JiUq '

l^ar». As how.my dearL^dy.Enibafladrefs^ T

x. fi<J^-.cWhyi trheyifajf iki woinfn feos^dratbeic Ladic^, aod jnou

govern us : foif you play faft and loofe^not a Gallantwijl bribe

us for our good '^^'iHs^ the gentle Gnhtji will now go to the Or-

dv^r.yjiwhich usM c\s duly.to (ieal into our hands at the ftair-foot

as into ^^r. Doftors at parting.

Lord. Night's come, and I expeft your promife.

La, D. Fail with me if you think good. Sir.

Chr. I give no more time.

.'iR&fi% Andifmy Miftrefsgptobed^a Maid tonight

—

U^arn, Hey-day! you are dealing with me, as they do with

the Banquets, call in all your debts together^ there's no poflibi-

lity of payment at this rate, but Tie coin for you^Uasfaft asl

can^



can, l affureyou.

La. Dh, B•J^ you muft not think to pay us with falfe Money^ as

-y6v» ha ve'done h uherto.

Rofi. Leaveoffyour Mountebank tricks with us, and fall to

your bufip.efs in good carneft.

IFarn. Faith, and I will Rofei^ for toconfefs the truth, F am a

kind of a Morntcbnnk. I have butone Cure for all your Difcafes,

thatis, that tny Mr. nrjay marry Miftrefs Millifent^ for then Sir

John Swallow will of himfelfreturn to Mrs. Chrijiian.

Lord. Hefaystrue, and therefore we muft all be helping to

that defign.

Warn. Tie put you upon fomething, give me but a thirtking

time. In the firft place, get a Warrant and Bailifs to arreft Sir

'john Swallow upon a promife of marriage to Miftrefs ChrijUan,

Lord. Very good*

La. D. We'll all fwear it.

Warn. I never doubted your Ladifliip in the leaft, Madam—-
for the reft we will coDfider hereafter.

Lord. Leave t hiis to U8. [Hx*. LordjLa^D.Mill.Chr.

Warn. Rofe where*s thy Lady ?

M//. What have you to fay to her ?

. . War^i. Only, to ttk you, Madam, I am going forward in the

great work of projeftion.

.Mill/ \ kbow ndt'whether you will dcferve my chauks when
the work's done. . ..

Warn. Madanij I hope youiareaot become indifferent to my
]V^ft€;r.':tX') b'vo' 'nd^ <^

; If he^fliould prove a fool ifter all your crying up his wit,

I (hall be a miftrable woman.
Warn, A fool/ that were a good jeft iTaith .* but how comes

your LadiQiiptofulpedit?

^ Hofi: Ihwehjeard, Madam,- your greatefl: wits have ever a

tpuch. of iivadn^fs ^nd extravagance in them, fo perhaps has he.

yWarn. There's nothing mere diftant than wit and folly
^ yet

like"Eaft and Weft, they may meet in a point, and produce attn

ons that are but a hair^ breadth from another*;

e^ ZC^. rie undertake he has wit enough to -makebne laugh at{

bim a wholeday together : He'sa moft Goinii^al perfon.^ .

'-^^



^nll. For all this I will not fwear he is no fool, he has ffill dit

covered all your plotf. vnq oi i^nirfi Jon flf*rn nov - 3 .uC\ xl
Warn, O Madam, thaVs the common fate of ynur Macftrvilr-

ans, they dEavv itheir>E)c^figos fo &btile^ -that their veiy fineocfs

breaks them.

Mill. However rm-refolv'd to be on the fure fide, I will Have
certain proofof his.wit' before I marry him, u

JVarn, Madao), ifte pive you one, he wears his cloatiis fike d

great lloveB, end tha.t's a fure fign of wit, he negleds his omWard
parts 5 befide?3 he fpeaks French, fiogs, dances, plays uponthe
Lute.

MilL Docs he do all this, fay you ^

Warn. MoU divinely. Madam.
AdilL I ask no more_^ then let him give me a Serenade immedi-

ately 5 but let himftand in the view, I'le not be cheated.

Warn, He (hall do't Madam : but how, the Uevil knows
for hefingslike a Scritch-Owle, and never touch d the Lute.-

AdilL You'le fee't perform'd >

Warn. Now I think on Madam, this will but retard our tn-
terprife.

Mill. Either let him do't, or fee me no more.

WarH.W^W^ it fhall be done. Madam 5 but wbere's your Fa-
ther? will not he over-hear it?

A4ill, As good hap is, he's below ftairs,talking with a Seaman,
that has brought him news from the Ea/l-Indies.

Warn. What concernment can he have there .<?

Mill, Hehada Baflard-Sonthere, whom he lov'd extreamly:

but not having any news from him thefe many years, concluded
him dead 5 this Son he expefts within thefe three days. ^

''
^ ^- ^

^r^r». When.did hefee him laft.^

.M//. Not fince he was feven years old.

Warn. Afudden thought comes into my head to makel^Mm
appear before his time 5 let my Mafter pafsfor him, andbythat
means he may come into the Houfe unfufpeftedby her Fartier, or.

hib Rival.

Mill. According as he performs his Serenade, He talk with
you—make hafte— I muft retire a little. • {jB,x'. M\\).from abov^.,

Rofi. rie inftruft him moft rarely, he (hall neve^ be found
out5



out 5 but in the mean iime^ what wilt thou do with a Serenade?

Warn. Faith, lama little non-pIus*d on the fiidden ^ but a

warm confolation from thy lips, Rofe^ would fet my wits a work-
ing again.

Rofe. Adieu^ IP'arrter. [E;c/7. Pvoftr.

IVarff, Inhumane Rofi^ adieu*

Blockhead PFarmr^inlo what a premunire haft thou brought thy

felf.^ this 'tis to be fo forward to promife for another—but to

be Godfather to a Fool, to promifeand vow he ftiould do any

thing like a Chriftian

—

Enter Sir Martin.

SirMart, Why, hownowBulIy, in a Brown Study ? formy
good I warrant it ^ there's five (hillings for thee, what, we mult

encourage good v^its fometimes.

Warn, Hang your white pelf : fure. Sir, by yourlargefiyou

miftake m-e for A/^r^/^ Parker^ the Ballad-Maker 3 your cove-

toufnefs has offended my Mufe, and quite dulPd her.

Sir Mart. How angry the {X)or Devil is in fine thou art as

cholcrick as a Cook by a Fire fide.

Warn, I am over-heated, like a Gun, with continual dif-

chargingmy wit : 'flife,Sir,Ihaverarifi*d my brains for you^till

they are evaporated ^ but come^ Sir, do fomeihing for your f-lf

like a man, I have engag'd you fhall give to your Miftrefs a Sere-

nade in your proper perfon : I'le borrow a Lute for you*

Sir Mart ^ He warrant thee. Tie do't man,
Warn, You never learn't, I do not think you know one flop.

Sir Mart. *Tis no matter for that. Sir, Tie play as faft as I can,

and never flop at all.

Warn. Go to^ you are an invincible Fool I fee 5 get up into

your Window, and fet two Candles by you^ take my Land-lords

Lute in your hand, and fumble on't, and make grimma-ces with

your mouth, as if you fung , in the mean time, Tie play in the

next Room in the dark, and confequently your Mifhefs, who
who will come to her Balcone over againll you, will think it to

be you 5 and at the end of every Tune, Tie ring the Bell that

hangs between your Chamber and mine, that you may know
when to have done. sir



sir Mart. Why^ this is fair Play doW^ to tell ^ man before^

hand what he mufl do 5 Gramcrcy i*faitb^ Boy^ now if I fail

ihee—
IVarn. About yourbufincfs then, your Miftrefi and her Maid

appear already ; Me give you the fign with the Bell when I am
prep^r dj for my Lute is at band in the Barbers (liop. [Exmnt.

Enter Millcfenfj Rofe, with a Candle by 'em above.

Rofe. We (hall have rare Mufick.
Alill, I wiQi it prove fo ^ for I lufpeft the Knight can neither

play norfing.

Rofe. But if he does, you're bound to pay the Mafick,Madam.
^ill. rienot believe itj except both my Ears and Eyes are

VVitneffes.

Roje. But *tis night. Madam, and you cannot fee em 3 yet he
may play admirably in the dark.

Mill, Where's my Father ^

Rofe. You need not fear him^ he's ftill employ'd with that

fame Sea-man, and I have fet Mvs. Chr/Jiian to watch their dif-

courfe, that betwixt her and Warner may have wherewithal
to inihuft hisMafter.

But yet there's fear my Father will find out the Plot.
,

Rff. Not in the leaft, for my old Lady has provided two rare

dif^uifes Tor the Mafter and the Man.
M/ll, Peace, I hear them beginning to tune the Lute.

Rofe, And fee. Madam, where your true Knight Sit Martin is

plac d yonder like Apollo^ with his Lute in his hand arid his Rays
about his head.

Sir Mirtin appears at the adverfe window^
a Tune pla/d 3 when it is done^WatUGr
rings ^ and Sir Martin holds.

Did he not play mift excellently. Madam ?

Mill. He play'd well, and yet methinkshe held his Lute but
untowardly.

Rofe. Dear Midam^ peaces now for the Song.

7EE



The SONG.

BLind Love to this hour

Had never Uk^ me^ aJlave under his fower.

Then bleji be the Dart

That he thretp at my hearty

For nothing can provt

A joyfo great as to be wounded with love.

My Days^d nty Nights

Are jpll'd to the furpofe with forrows andfrights'^

From my heart jiill I Jigh

And my Eyes are nCre dry^

So that Gupid be prais'd,

I am to the top of Love's happinefs raised.

^JMy Soufs all onpre^

So that I have the pkafnre to doatmd deftre^



C5s;

guch a preftjf fift pain

That it tickles each vein

^

^Tis the dream of afifart^

which makgs me breathJhort r^hen it heats at my hearK

Sotuetimes in a Pet^

When I am defpis*d^ I mjfreedom mnld get^

ButJireight afwsetfmik

Boes my anger beguile^

jifid my heart does recall,
-

Then the more I do firuggle^ the lower Ifall. '

Heaven does not impart

Such a grace as to love unto evry ones heart ^

For many may wijh

To be wounded and mifs :

Then hlefi be loves Fire,

^»d more bleji her Eyes that frit taught me dejire.

The Song being done, Warner rings agen 5 but Sir

M2i.u'm continues fumbling^ and gazing on his

Mijirrfs.

Mill.



C^7)
A4iU. A pretty humour'd Song:-—but ftay, raethinks he

plays and fings ftill^ and yet we cannot hear him.—Play louder.

Sir,J/^r/m, that weaiay have the fruits on*t.

Warn, peeping. Death ! this abominable Fool will fpoil all agen.

Dam him, he ftands making his Grimaces yonder, and he looks fo

carncftly upon his Miftrefs, that he hears me not. [Rings agen.

Mill. Ah, ah / have I found you out. Sir ? now as I live and
breathe, this is pleafant, Rofe^—his man phy'd and fung for him^
and he, it feems^ did not know when he (hould give over,

[Millifent and Rofe laugh.

Warn. They have found him out, and laugh yonder as if they
would fplit their fides. Why Mr. Fool, Oafe, Coxcomb^ will you
hear none ofyour names ?

Mili. Sir Martin^ Sir Martin^ take your mans counfel , and
keep time with your Mufick.

Sir Mart.peeping. Ha/ what do youfay, Madam? how does
your Ladifliip like my Mufick ^

Mill. O moft heavenly / juft like the Harmony of the Spheres

th^at; is to be admired, and never heard.

Warn. You have ruin'd allby your not leaving offin time.

Sir Mart. What the Devil would you have a man do when my
hand is in! well o ray confcience I think there is a Fate upon
me, [J^pfi mthin.

Mill. Look, what's the matter. .
: , ,

Rofe. Tis Sir Johi^ Swallow purfu'd by the Bailiffs, Madam,
according to our plot J it feems they have dog'd hini thus late

to his Lodging,
, , bis ^ 11

, . i \anni t^o-wf'

5

Mill. That's well I for though 1 begin not to lo^e this Fool
yet 1 am glad I (hall be rid on him. [^Ex. Millifent, Rofe.

Enter Sir John purfu^d by three Bailiffs over the Stage.

Sir Mart. Now He redeem all agen, my Mifti efs (hall fee my
Valour, I'm refblv'd on t. Villains^ Rogues, Poultroons / what ^

three upon one ? in fine. Tie be with you immediately. [Exit.
,

Warn. Why, Sir, are you ftark mad ? have you no grain of

fcxifcleft ? he's gone I now is he as earneft in the quarrel as

Cokes among the Poppits 5 'tis to no purpofe whatever I do for

hira. Exit Warner.

I En{er



£ifHr Sir ]ohn dtid Sir Martin (b^ving driipen afniffBe

Bailiffi) Sir Martin fioHriJbethhif Sward.

Sir Mart' Vi3oria ! ViSoria I what h^irt^ Sir J^^j y<^u have
received no harm, I hope }

Sirjohft, Not the leaft, I thank you Sir for your timely affi-

ftance^ which I will requite whh any thing^but the refigning ofmy
Mrs.— Dear Sir A/artin^ a good night.

Sir Mart* Pray let me wait upon you in Sir J^in^

Sir John. I can findcny way to Mrs. MiJIifent without you, Slr,^

Ithank you.

Sir MarU But pray, what were you to be arrefted for ?

Sir John. 1 know no more than you^fome little debts,perhaps,.

Heft unpaid by my negligence : once more good night, Sir. QExf#;

Sir Mart. He's an ungrateful FeHow ^ and fa in fine^ I (hall

ttU him when I fee him next—Monfieur— [Enter Warner.
Warmr,^ A propos ! I hope you'l applaud me now, I have defeat-

ed the Enemy, and that in fight of myMiftrcfs; Boy, T have
charmed her, iYaith, with my Valour.

Warn. I,)uft as much as you did c'ne now with yourMu-
lick 5 go, you arefobeaftly a Fool, that a Chiding is. thrown
away upon you.

Sir Mart. Fool in your face^ Sir 5 call a man of Honour, FooJ,

when I have juftatchicved fuch anEnterprife—Gad now my
blood sup, I am a dangerou&perfon, I can tell you that, Warner.

Warn. Poor Animal, I pity thee.

Sir Mart. I grsnt ! am no Mufician, hut you muft all6w me for

a SWord-man, l *have beat *em bravely ^ and in fine, I s^m come
off unhurt, fave only a little fcratch i*th'head.

Warn. That's impolGblc, thou haft a Scull fo thick, no Sword
can pierce it 5 but much good mayV dye. Sir, with the fruits of
your Valour : you refcu'd your Rival when he was- to be aite-

fted on purpofe to take him off from your Miftrefs.

Sir Mart. Why, ihii> is ever the Fate of ingenious mcn^ nothing

thrives they take in hand. [^Enter Rofe.

Rofe. Sir Martin^ yc u have done your bufinefs with my Lady,
Ihe'l never look upon you more ^ Ihe fays, (he's fo well fatisfied of
your Wit and Courage, that (be will not put you to anyiurtber

rryal.

Sir Mart. Warner/n there no hopes, Warner 1? Warn.



C5P)
H^*ar9^ None that I know.
Sir Mart. ?Lct*s have but one civil plot more beforewe part.

Warft. 'Tis tonopurpofe.

Kofe. Yet if he had fome golden Friends that would engage for

him the next time

Sir Mart, Hcrc»sa Jacobus and a Carolus will enter into Bonds

for me.

Rofi. rie take their Royal words for once. [she fetches two

Warn. The meaning ofthis, dear Ji<>/2?
^

dijguijis']

Rofe. 'Tis in!|)urfuanGe ofthy own invention, fF<(ir»er 5 achild

which thy wit hath bep;ot upon me : but let us lofe no time.

Help/ Help / drefsthy Mafter,that he may be>^»/A(?AP;jold Afop-

d/s Baftard, and thou his come from the Eaji Indies.

Sir Mart. Hey-tarockit—nowwefhall have devicctoOj

I long to be at it^ pray let's hear more on't.

Rofe. Old Moody you muft know in his younger years, wtcn
he was a C^/wiHdJge-Scholar, made bold with a Towns-mans
Daughter therCj by whom he had a Baftard whole name was/f»«

thony.^ whom you Sir Martin^ are to repreftnt,

S.MartA warrant you^let me alone for Tony^xxt pray go on,K^.
Rofe. This Child in his Fathers time he durft not own, but

bred him privately.in the iQe of Ely^ till he was (even years old,

and from thence fent him with one BoBaventure a Merchant for

Jthe E^-Indies.

Warn. But will not this over-burden your memory. Sir ?

Sir Mart. There's no anfwering thee any thing, thou think'ft

A am good for nothing.

Roje. Bonaventnrt dy'd at Surat within two years, and this An-
thony hasliv'dup and down in the il/c?g«// Country unheard of
by his Father till this night, and isexpefted within thefc three

days : now ifyou can pa(s for him, you may have admittance into

the houfe, and make an end of all the bufinefs before the other

Anthony arrives.

Warn. Bat hold, ICof?, there's one confiderable point omitted s

what was bis Mother s name ^

Rofe. That indeed I had forgot) her name was Dorothy

^

Daughter to one Draw-water a Vintner at the Rofe.

Waru^ Come, Sir, are you pcrfcft b your Leflbn ? Anthony

I 2 Jdoody



Moodj/ born mCafjfbriclge^ bred m thclfle of Elyy Cent into the

^^^«// Country at feven years old vf \th one BonaventHre a Mer-
chant, who dy'd within two years 5 your Mothers mmQ Dorothy

DravO'VPater the Vintners Daughter at the Rofe.

Sir Mart, I have it all ad nnguem— what, do'fl: think I'm a

Sot .<? but ftay a little^ how have I liv'd all this while in that fame
Country ?

ux*
; lYarn. What Country Pox, he has forgot already

—

Bofe, The Moguls Country.

Sir Mart. I5 I ^ the Msgw// Country ! what a Devil^ ony man
may miftakca little ^ but now I haveitperfeft : but what have

Ibeen doing all this while in the ^^^^//// Country He's a Hea-
then Rogue^ I am afraid I (hall never hit upon his name.

IVarn. Why, you have been paffing your time there, namat-
ter how.

-j:''^rRofe. Well, if this paffes upon the Old man. Me bring your
bufinefs about agen with my Miftrefs, never feat it 5 ftay you
here at the door. Me go tell the Old man of your arrival. ^ •

lP"ar?f. Well, Sir, now play your part exaflrly, and Fie forgive

Sll your former erroni s.

Sir Mart, Hang 'em, they were only flips of Youth-—"-how
peremptory and domineering this Rogue is / now he fde*s I have
need of hisfervice : wotildl wercoutof his power agemi^l watsmld

.

make him lye at my feet like any Spaniel. , :i-i\vt!i -Ji,?,

Enter Moody, Si^ John, Lord^ Lady Dupe, MillifcWj/

Chriftian^ Rofet,..,; jj

Mood. Is he here already, fay'ft thou ? which ishef"

Rofe. That Sun-burri'd Gentk^-nan. ;

"

Mood, My dear Boy Anthony^ do I fee thee ag^n befdrd I dye?

welcome, welcome.
Sir Mart. My dear Father, iknoivk is you by inftinft 3 for

methinks I am as like you asif I werefpitoutof y^ur raouth,

\ Rofe. Keepit upI befeechyourLordlbif. [.>^^^e^?? ^Aelo^^^

Lord. He's wond'rous like indeed; . . uolvi- /

^ ^.' La.DHpe, The veryinrageof him. ' ^ ) : , . v

Mood. Anthaky^ yoM muft falutiB-alli^tMS Cdrttpanf .V't?bi^ is

' -myALord Dartmouth^ this^-my "Lady this her Niece^ Mrs.

- Chrgjiian. {^Hefalutes thm* Sir



Sir Mart. AtiE ibat'^ my Sifterj methinks I have a good refenv-

blancc of her foo : honeft Siftefj I muift need kifs you Sifter.

. W*arni This fool will difcover himfelfj I forefee it already by
his carriage to her.

Mood. Andnow>^«^/'(7iy', pray teirs a little of your Travels.

Sir Mart. Time enough for that, forfooth Father, but I have
fuch a natural afFeftion for my Sifter, that methinks I could live

and dye with her: give me thy hand fweet Sifter.

Sir John, She's beholding to you. Sir.

Sir Mart, What if fhe be Sir, v/hat's that t© you Sir?

Sir John, I hope. Sir, I have not offended you ?

Sir Mart. It may be you have, and it may be you have not,

Sir ^ you fee I have no mind to fatisfie you, Sir : what a Devil ! a

man cannot talk a little to his own flefti and blood, but you muft
beinterpofing with a miirrain to you.

Mood. Enough of this, good Anthony^ this Gentleman is to

marry your Sifter.

Sir Mart, He marry my Sifter I ods foot^ Sir, there are (bme
Baftaids, that ftiall be namelefs,that are as well worthy to m*arry

her, as any man 5 and have as good blood in their veins.

Sir John. I do not queftion it in the leaft. Sir.

SirMart. not your beft courft, Sir ^ you marry my Si-

fter ! what have you feeB of the world. Sir ? 1 have (een your
Hiafricanoes,.andy6ur»CalencureSj and your£clipticks^and your
Tropick Lines, Sir^an' you go to that, Sir.

:
Warn^j^oucmii excufomy Mafter, the Sea s a little working

in his brain, Sir. y-Miol
'

SirMarti i^TU^ your Prejler Johns oth* Eafi-Indie/^ and your

Great Turk Df Efome and Perjia.

I
- lidtofl^ Lord^.what a thing it is to be Learned, and a Travel-

ler ! Bodikins it makes me weep for joy 5 but, Anthony^ you muft <

not bear yoijfffdf tDomuch upon your Learning,Child.

Mill. Pray Brother be civil to this Gentleman for n-^y fake.

' .fii^S^^rtM. For your (akcj, Si^iti MiUijint^' much may be done,
,

and here I kifs your hand on't.

;j,^^m4,.y.^t again ftupidity
;

Mill. Na,y5 pray Brother bands ojfFj now you are too

rude. .



Sir Mart. Dear SifVcf) aslima untEMfi-lMdiM Oentieman*-*
Mood. But pray, Son Anthonf^ let us talk of other matterti

and tell me truly, had you not quite forgot mc? and yet I made
v/oundy muchof you when you were young.

.^;> Mart. I remember you as well as if I (aw you butiyefter-

day ; A fine grey-headed—grey-bearded old Gentleman as ever

I faw in all my life.

Warn ofde. Grey-bearded old X3eDtJeman ! when he was a

Scholar -^x, Cambridge.

Mood. But do you remember where you w«re bred up >

Mart. Q yes, Sirj moft perfeftly, in the Ifle-—ilay—-let

me fee, oh-—now I have it—in the Ifle of SiU^.

Mood. In the Ifle o( Eljf^ fure you mean i

Warn^ Without doubt he didj^ir, but this.damn'd Ifle ofSilljf

runs in's head ever fince his Sea-Voyage.

Mood, And your Mothers name was—come pray let me exa-

mine you—for that I'm fure you cannot forget.

Sir Mart. Warmer ! what was it Wartter ? t|

IVartt. Poor Mrs. Dorathy Draw-water^ if ihe were now alive^,

^wbat a joyful day would this be to her ?

Mood. Who the Devil bid you fpeak. Sirrah ?

Mart. Her name^ Sir, was Mrs. Dorothy Draw-waier.

Sir John. Tie be hang'd if this be not fume Cheat.

Mill. He makqj fo many ftumbles^be muft needs t^ll at laft.

Mood. But you remember^ I hope, where you were born i
Warn, Well, they may talk what they will of Oxfar«{ for ao

llniverfityj but Cambridge (or my Money.
Mood. Hold your tongue you fcandecbag Rogue you, this is

the fccond time you have been talking when you (hould not.

Sir Mars. I was born at Cambridge^ I remember it as perfcftly

as if it were but yefterday.

Warn. How i fvveat for him I he's remembring ever fince he
was bom.

Mood. And who did you go over withall to the E^^Ittdiet

}

Sir Mart. Warner !

Warn, Twas a happy thing, Sir, you lighted uponfbhoneft

a Merchant as Mr. Bonaventurey to take care of him.

Maoi. Sawcy Ka(cal / this is paft all fi^erance.
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ttvfc. Wc are undone Wnntr^ if \h\t difcourfe go on any

further.

Lord. Priy ,
Sir, taRe pity o'th' poor Gentleman, he has more

need of a good Supper, than to be ask'd fo many Qcicftions.

Sir John. Thefe are Rogues, Sir^ I plainly perceive it ^ pray

Jet cqe ask him ODecpicftioih^---which way did you come home
Sir^

Sir Marh We came home by Land, Sir.

rVdrn. Thar is, from /irifiii to Per/fe, from Ferpa to' Turkey

^

from Turkfj to GtrmAny^ frmn Gtrmany^Ko France.

Sir John. And from thence, over the narrow SeasonHorfe*
back.

Mbod. 'Tis fojidifcernitnow, but fome (hall fmoke for't.

Stay a little Anthony-y Pie be with you prefcntly. [Ex: Mood.
Warn, That wicked old man is gone for no good, Tm afraid

^

would I were fairly quit of him. [afide.

Jidill. apde. Tell me no more of Sir Martin^ Roje, he wants na-

tural lence^ to talk after this rate % but for this Warner^ [ am*

ftrangely taken with him, how handfomly he brought himojfF.<?

[EnUr Moody vpith tm Cudgels.

Mood. Among half a fcore tough Cudgels I had in my Cham-
ber, I have made choice of thefe two as beft able to hold out.

Aiiil. Alas.' poor ^jr^ermuft be beaten now for all his wit,

would [ could bear it for him.

Warn. But to wharend is all this preparation, Sir /

Afood. In the fir ft place, for your Wotlhip, and in the next^for

this Eaji- Indian Apoftle, that will needs be my Son Anthony*

IVarn. Why, d'ye think he is not f

Mood. Nofthou wicked Accomplice in his defigns, I knov^ he

is not.

Warn. Who, I his Accomplice f I befcech you, Sir, what is it

to me, if he ftiould prove a Counterfeit ; I afliirc you he has co-

z?n*d me in the firft place.

Sir John. That's likely, i'faith, cozen his own Servant ^

Warn. As I hoprfor mercy, Sir^ I am an utter ftranger to hims ' ^

hetookmeupbutyefterday, and told me the ftory word for

I

word as he told it you.
I' -

.

' sir-^
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Sir Mdf^. What wjU becoms pf,iir^W/9^: t(0jy truft toxhe

Rogues wit to bring me off.

Mood. If ehotu wquMft have me believe rbeej takepaeorti^
two Cudgels, awd help me toJay it on (bundly_..;

Warn, Witfi all my heart, *
.

,

\
.

^ j
'

. . ^; ,

^i;^^. . Out y
come hither to cozen an honeft man ? {^Beats hiffi.

Sir Mart. Hold, hold, Sir., pj .7/ ^/
'

Wtfr». Do you come hither wit^ lye to get a Father, Mr.
Anthony o{EaJi lf(4ia i

"
Sir Matt. Hold you inhumane Butcher.
IVarn, Tie teach you to counterfeit again, Sir.

Sir Mart. The Rogue will murder me. [Ex. Sir Mart.
Mood. A fair rid<lance of 'em both : let*s in and laugh at *em.

[Exeunt.

Enter again Sir Martin, and Warner.

Sir Mart, Was there ever fuch an affront put upon a man, to

be beaten by his Servant?

IVarn^ After my hearty falutations upon your back-fide. Sir,

may a man have leave to ask^ybty what news from the Moguls

Country . :

Sir Mart. I wonder where thou hadft the impudence to move
fuch aqueftioH to me, knowing how thou haft us'd me*

Warn, Now, Sir, you may fee what comes of yourindifcre-

tionand ftupidity; I always gave you warning of i|:> b^t for this

time I am content to pafs it by without more wprds, partly, b'e-

caufe I have already correded you, though not To much as you
deferve.

, Sir Mart. Do'ft thou think to carry it off at this rate,after fuch

an injury .<?

Warn, You may thank your felf for't 5 nay 'tv/as vt-ry well I

found out that way, otherwife I had been fufpeftcd your Ac-

complice.

Sir Mart. But you laid it on with fuch a vengeance, as ifyou
were beating of a Stock-fifb.

VVatn. Toconfefsthe truth on't, you had anger'd me^ and I

was willing to evaporate mycholer, if you will pa(sitbyfo,I

may



may chance to help you to your Miftrcfi : no more words of this

bufioefs, I advife you, but go home and greafe your back.

Sir Mart, In fine^I muft fuffer it at his hands 3 for ifmy (boul-

ders had not paid for this faulty my purfe rauft have fweat blood

for't : the Rogue has got fuch a hank upon me

—

Warn. Sojfo^here'S another ofour Veflelscomc' {EnterKok.
in after the ftorm that parted us : wh^t comfortj Roff:^ no Har-

bour near ?

Rofi. My Lady, as you may weH imagine, is moft extreamly

iocens'd againft Sir ^ but (he applauds your ingenuity to

the Skies. Tie fay no more^ but thereby hangs a Tale.

SirAiart. l ab con(idering with my felf about a Piotj to bring

all about agen.

Rofi. Yet again plotting ! if you have fuch a mind to't, I know
no way fo proper for you as to turn Poet to fugenetto.

Warn. Hark ! is not that Mufick in your houfe ? [^Adufick. flays.

Kofi. Yes, Sir '^ohn has given my Mi(trefs the Fiddles, and our

Old man is as jocund yonder, and doesfo hug himfelf to think

how he has been reveng'd upon you.

Warn. Why, he does not know 'twas we, I hope ?

Rofe. Tis all one for that.

Sir Mart. I have fuch a Plot 5 I care not, I will fpeak an' I were

to be hang*d for t— (hall I fpeak, dear Warner / let me now 5 it

doesfo wamble within me, juftlike aClylter, i'faith law, and I

can keep it no longer for my heart.

Warn. Well, lam indulgent to you 5 out with it boldly in the

name ofNon-fen(e.
ir sir Mart. We two will put on Vizards, and with the help of
myLordland, who (hall be of the party, go a Mumming there,

and by fome device of dancing, get my Miiirefs away unfufpcft-

cd by *cm all,

Rofe. What if this Chould hit now, when all your projefts have

fddV^iVarner}

Warn. Wowld I were hang'd if it be not fomewhat probable

:

nay, now I confider better on*t-~cxceeding probable^ it mu(t

tafce, 'tis not in Naturetobe avoided. * ' 5 •

Sir Mm. O th6fl!itfo,Sir ! and who may youthai&fot**^.^

Warn, Now am I fo mad he (hould be the Author of this

K device.
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device. How the Devil, Sir, came you toftumble on't?

sir Mart, . Why.ftiould not my biVmsbe as fruitful as ^qurs or
aqyujans ?

^ ^ .bri£o , .1. vhV^^i .

'

IVarft. This is fo good, it (hall not be your Plot, Sir, either dif-

own it^ or I will proceed no further.

Sir Mart. I would not lofe the credit of my Plot to gain my
Miftrefs " the Plot's a good one, a,tKi Tie Juftifie it . upon any
ground of E/jg/^/zd, an you will not work upoo't, it (hall be done
without you.

Rofe. I think the Knight has reafon.

IVar^. Well, Tie order it however to thebeft advantage : hark

yoUj Rofe^ :

• \j»hiffers.

Sir Mart. l( li mifcarry by your ordering, take notice 'tis

your fault, 'tis well invented Tletake my Oath on't.

Rofe» I muftin to *em, for fear I (houldbe fulpedted^ but Tie

acquaint my Lord, my old Lady, and alj Jthe reft who ought to

know it, with your defign. r, - - •

I

Warn. We*ll be with you in a twinkling : you and I, Rofe^ are

to follow our Leaders, and be pair'd tonight--r
Rojk. To have, and to hold^ are dreadit4 WQ^dsy ^^(trnei'*^ but

for your fake Tie venture on *em. .
,

[Exeunt.

Enter Lord, I^adJ^V^^^^y4r^d C^^^^

La. Dhpe. Nay ! good my Lord bepaticnt*

Lord. Does he think to give Fiddles and Treatments in a

houfe where he has wrong'd a Lady? Tie never fuffer it*

La. Dupe. But upon what ground will you raife your quarrel ?

Lord. A very juft one, as I am her Klnfman.

Loi Dupe. He does not know yet why he was to be arrcftedjtry

that way agen.

Lord, Me hear of oothing but reveage. [Enter Rofe.

Rofe. Yes, pray hear me one word, my Lord, Sit Martin him-
felf has made a Plot.

.
;

' '
: ; .

Chr. That's like to be a good one.

Roji. A Poors Plot may be as lucky as a FooPs Handfel ^ 'tis

a very likely one, and iequircs nothing for your part, but to get a

Parfon in the next h)om, well find ivpyk for, him| ,

La. Dfipe. That (hall be done fnunediajtely
3^
fhriftian^ make

hafte, and fend for Mx. BaU the Non-»cor)forixi^itt3^ tell him here are

iwo or three Angels to bee arn'd.
" Chr.



Ckr. And two or three Poffcts to be eaten : may I not put in

thatj Madam ^

Ld.Dupe. Surely you may. QE^rf Chriftian.

Rofe. Then for the reft—'tis only this—Oh! they are here /

pray take it in a whifpers my Lady knows of it already^

Ent^ Moodyj Sir John, MiUifcnt.

MU. Strike up agen. Fiddle, Tie have a French Dance*

^z>7^A». Let's have the Brawls.

Mood. Noj good Sir 'john^ no quarrelling among Friendj.

La. Dupe. Your Company is like to be increas'd. Sir ; fome
Neighbors that heard your Fiddles are come a mumming to you.

A/ood. Let *cm comeinj and we*l be Jovy ^ an* I had but my
Hobby-horfe at home

Sir John. What, are they Men or Women ^

La. Dupe. I believe fome Prentices broke loofe.

AdiU. Roje ! go and fetch me down two Indian-gowns and

Vizard-maiks-—you and 1 will difguife too, and be as good a

Mummery to them as they to us. [ Exit Rofe,

Aiood. That will be moft rare.

Enter Sir Martin, Warner, Landlord difguifed like a tony.

Mood. O here they come /Gentlemen Maskers [^Warner
you are welcome—Hefignsfor a Dance I believe 5 to the Ptttfick

you are welcome, Mr. Mufick, ftrikeup, I le make for a Dance.']

one as old as I am.
Sir John. And Tie not be out. [^Dance.

Lord. Gentlemen Maskers, you have had the Frolick, the next

turn is mine ^ bring two Flute-glaffes and fome ftools. Ho, we'll

have the Ladies health.

Sir John. But why ftools, my Lord ?

Lord. That you fhallfee : the humour is, that two men at a

time are hoyfted up 5 when they are above, they name their La-
dies, and the reft ot the Company dance about them while they
drink : this they call the Frolick of the Altitudes.

Mood. Some High-lander*s invention, Tie warrant it.

Lord' Gentlemen-maskers, you (hall begin. \JThej/ hoyfi Sir

Sir John. Name the Ladies. Mart. Warn.]
K. 2 Lord.
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Lord, They point to Mr^.MZ^i/e/i^ and Mrs. Chrlfii/mj A

Lou's Touche! Touche/
/kfodd. A\rare toping health this : comeSir Wlik they drinli

John^ now yotr and I will be ID our altitudes. iheCompanj dan^

Sir John. What new device is this tro ^ ces andJingsithejf
Mood. I know not what to make on*t- are taken doxfin:

Sir John to tony. Pray^Mr. Fool,where*s the When they are np^

reft o* your Company ?
. I would fain fee *em

,
the Company dan*

again. ,
cesahont'emUhen

Landl. Comedown and teU cm fo^Cw^^^. dance off. Tony

Sir John. Tie be hang'd iftherebe not fome dances a Jig.

plot in't, and this Fool isfet here tofpin out the time.

Mood. Like enough : undone / undone I my Daughter's gpne^
let me downj Sirrah. '

^-7 J j

,'

Landl. Yes^Cudden. a,^V^

Sir John. My Miftrefs is gone, let me down firft. [He i>ffers to

Landl. This is the quickeft wayj Cudden. to puU down the

Sir John. Hold / Hold / or thou wilt break my nepk. JtooU.'}

Landl. And you will not come down, you may ftay there^

Cudden. [Exit Landlord dancing.

Mood. O Scanderbag Villains /

sir John. Is there no getting down
Mood. All, this was long of you JSirjf4^?4« >t;>Jp .V.

Sir John. *Twas long ofypur felf to invite them nither^

Mood. O you young Coxcombs, to be drawn in thus

!

Sir John. You old Sot you, to be caught fo fillily /

Mood. Come but an inch nearer^and Tie fo claw thee.

jf(?A/;. I hope I (hall r^ach to thee.

Mood. And 'twere not for thy wooden breaft-work there.

Sir John. I hope to puQi thee down from Babylon.

Enter Lord, La. Dupe. Sir Mart.Warn. RofejMill.-z/^/iVjLandl.

Lord. How, Gentlemen! what quarrelling among ypur felves

!

Alox>d. Coxnowns! helpmedown, and let me have fair play,

hefhall never marry my Daughter.
Sir Mart, leading Rofe* No Tie be fworn that he fhall not, there-

fore never repine, Sir, for Marriages you know are made in Hea-
ven : in fine, Sir, we arejoyn'dtogetberinfpight ofFortune.

Hofe pnlling offher ^^/4:That we are indced^Sir Martin^i^

are



are Witnefles ^ therefore in fine never repine, Sir^ for marriages

you know are made in Heaven.

Omh. Rofel

fVarn. Wliat, is Rofe fpllt in two? fare I ha* gotcncK^je/
Mill. I, the beft Kofe you ever got in all your life.

TuUsoffherJUafk}

Warn. This amazeth me fo much, I know not what to fay or
think.

JUood. My Daughter married to Warner!
S^irMdrt. Well, I thought it impoffible any man in England

(hould have over-reach'd me: fure Warner there was fome mi-
ftakcinthis: prithee let's go to the Parfon to fet all right

again , that every man may have his own before the matter go
too far.

Warn. Well, Sir I for my part I will have nothing farther to

do with thefe Women, for I find they will be too hard for us, but
e'ne lit down by the lofs, and content my ftlf with my hard for-

tune But, Madam, do you ever think I will forgive you this,to

cheat me into an Eftate of aooo /. a year ?

Sir Mart. And I were as thee,I would not be fo ferv'd Warner ]

MiU.l haveferv'd him but right for the cheat he put upon me^
when he perfwaded me you were a Wit—now there's a trick fop

your trick, Sir.

Warn. Nay, Iconfcfsyou have out-witted me*

Sir John. Let me downjand I*le forgive all freely. ^ Thej let

Mood. What ami kept here for ? c him down.

Warn. I might in policy keep you there, till your Daughter

and I had been in private, for a little confummation But for

once. Sir, Tie truft your good nature;

[tal^s him down toOt

Mood, And thoq wert a Gentleman it would not grieve me !

Mill. That I was aflur'd of before I married him, by my Lord'

here.

Lord. I cannot refufe to own him for my Kinfman, though his

Father's fufferings in the late times hath ruin'd his Fortunes,

Mood. But yet he has been a Serving-man.

Warn. You are miftaken. Sir, I have been a Mafter, and be-

fides there's an Eftate of 8co /• a year, only it is mortgaged

for 6000/. Mood,.
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Mood. Well, we'll bring it off, and for my part, I am glad my
Daughter has mifs'd ///^//e, there,.

jffl^». I will not be the only man that rouft fleep without

a Bedfellow to nighty if this Lady will once again receive me.
La. D. She « yoursj Sir.

Lord^ Andthefame Parfoo, that did the former execution^ is

ft ill in the next Chamber ^ what with Cawdels. Wine, and Qpid-
ding, which he has taken in abundancej I think he will be able to

wheadletwo more of you into matrimony.

MiS. Pool Sir /J/4r^/« looks melanchoUy ! I am half afraid he
h in love.

IFar^. Not with the Lady that took him for a wit^ I hope.

Rofe. At leaft. Sir Martin can do more than you Mr. IVarner^

for he can make me a Lady^ which you cannot my Miftrefi.

Sir Mart. I have loft nothing but my man, and in fine, Khali
gctanother.

Mill. You 11 do very well. Sir Martin^{ox you'll never be your
own man, I affure you.

Warn. For my part Ihad lov'd you before if I had follow'd

my inclination. ^

Mill. But now I am afraid you begin ofthe lateft,except yoir
love can grow up like a MuQiroom at a nights warning.

Warn. For that matter never trouble your felf, I cati love as

faft as any man, when I am nigh poffcffion 3 my love falls heavy,
and never moves quick till it comes near the Gcntre 5 he's an ill

Falconer that will unhood before the quarry be in fight.

Love's an high mettal'd Hawk that beats the Air,

But foon grows weary when the Game's not near

FI^l SI



Epilogue.

AS Country Vicars^ rvhen the Sermon's done^

Run hndling to the BenediSlion ,

Well k^orping^ though the betterfort may ^ay^

The Vulgar Rout rpill run unbleji away

:

So vpe^ when once our Flay is done^ make hajie

With aJhort Epilogue to clofeyour tajie.

In thus withdrawing wefeem mannerly^

But when the Curtain s down we peep andfee

A Jury ofthe Wits who fiillflay late-^

And in their Club decree the poor Flaysfate ,

Tiheir VerdiSl bacl^i6 to the Boxes brought^

Thence all the Town pronounces it their thought.

Thm^ Gallants^ we li^e Lilly canforefee^

But ifyou ash^m what our doom will be^

We by to morrow will our Fortune cafi^

As he tells all things when the Tear ispafi.

F I JsC^
















